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Welfare Case Workers to Get T ra ining Here II LEAD ORGANIZATION FOR "RIGHTS" ]/ Difference in Wave Lengths 

~==========:::JI Reason for Dropping Plan 
Textile Strike 
Leaders Reject 
Board's Offers 

Say Union's Confidence 

In Cotton Relations 

Group Lost 

\vA8~l1NQ.TON, Aug. 24 (AP)

f,taders ot the Unltcd 'l'exllle Work
en preparing for general striKe In 
III cotton textile Industry, tuday re
jotled the proffered "gooll offices" 
d the cotton textlle lndustrlal l'e
.lion. beard , and a t ew hours lat
er wIre! called Into conterence with 
!be national labo,· relations board. 

1,0_ Confidence 
In & sharply worded letter to 

IiJ'bfrt W. Bruel'e, chalt'man at the 
(OIlon textile relations board , FI'an
tI f, Gorman, chairman of the 
,Irlke committee, saId tbe union 
~d lost confidence In the board 

indicated It would prefer to lay 
iii grievances ,before the na.tlonal 
~bor relatiOns board, headed by 
U9yd Garrison. 

President Roosevelt 

Proclaims New Trade 

Treaty With Cuba 

'YASlrtNGTON, Aug. 24 (AP)
President Hoosevelt proclaimed 10· 
night amid of II cia I I'Qlloiclng a new 
Cuban·American trade trealy de· 
slgncd to Jltim ulale the shrunken 
commerce between the two countries 
by l<nocKing holes in 'the tariff walla 
of bolh. 

Even M lhe llact was signed into 
etrect, however. critics of the trea ty 
bega\1 a verbal bombardment against 
its provi.ions. Non-benefitlng sugar 
and rUm p"oducers and distributors 
were the first to speak. 

The rociprocal ag~eement specifi
cally knael,s down lhe high A meri· 
can laritt. to permit easier en try of 
Cuban Buga,., rum, tobacco and win· 
Ie,' vegetables. On Cuba's part it 
slasbes duUrs to facilitate sale lhere 
of American lard, wheat flour. and 
other agricultural products' In addl
lion to automobiles and a seOl'C of 
manuCactured articlcs. 

Unusual Cold 
Hits Sections 
Of Mid-West 

Sept. 4 to 16 Scheduled As 
Dates for Relief Institute 

Of Herring, O'Connor Says 

Beh Fails To Appears Likely Entire 

Merger Scheme Is 
To Be Dropped 45 Expected to Take 

Training in Two 

Week Course 

To meet the i nc"easlng demand I 
Cor emergency welfare workers In 
Iowa, a n Ins tltute fOr Case workers 

II Duce Tells 
Italy to Get 

Set for War 

Get Contract 
From Council The proposed merger of radio sta.· 

tions WSUI nnd WOI with the new 
state pOlice broadcasling stations 
has been dctlnltely dropped, It WIUI 

Asks to Be Retained I' announced IllSt night by Attorney 

As Le I Advi er General Edwal'd L. O'Connor In Des 
ga s I Moines. 

On PW A Work Technical diCflcult les make tho 
will be beld at the UnIv ersity of "Must Become Military 
Iowa Scpt. 4 to 16. it was announc· N ' 
cd yesterday by Prot. Bruce E. Ma- ation, ' Dictator 

merger ImpOSSible, O'Connor tOld 
Although he promised to speed! the AssocIated Pres8. The educa· 

han, director of the extension dl .. l-
SiOll. 

Tho two weeks conference will 
consist of a71 In tensive trainIng 
6chool, at which some 45 men and 
women will receive instructions in 
SOCifLl welfare work. 

Filial 1'\jLns l\!llde 
Final plans for the Institute Wbro 

urawn up here yesterday by Ina T . 
Tyler, head ot emergency reliC! 
work in Iowa, amI l'rofessor Mahall. 
Tbe institute will ,be under the aU· 
8(>lce8 of tho slate emerge ncy ro
ller admlnis lratlon, headed' bY E. H. 
Mulock, in Des Moines. 

Says to Army i tiona I stations at Iowa City anel 
Iowa City's sewage plant and street, Ames operate on a difterent wave 

BOLOGNA, Aug. 24 (AP)-Benlto improvement projects lh"ough "so I~ngth than the short wavo n ces· 
Mussollnl today told Fascist Italy to tast you won't know what happcn. sary for police bl·oadcastlng. 
get ready for war. ed to you," Carleton Beh. Des Would De DICficldt 

,SpeaKing. appropriately enough, Moine8 broker, talied to get a can. RadIo englnecrs said that linking 
from tho turret of an assault tllnl< the stations would be dlftlcult. If 

O 1 tract as legal adviser on PWA work 
10 5, 00 cheering officers and m Ii- pollce broadcasts are sent out on 
tary attaches fLt the c()ncluslon ot from tha city council IMt night. the frequencIes used by either the 
Italian maneuveUrs, the square·jaw· Introduced by Alderman Edward Unlvel'slty of Iowa station or th e 
ed premier sald "War Can break out Sybil, Mr. Beh outlined possible Iowa State College illatio n, they 
Crom one moment to (he other." could be picked up by any o"dlnary methods ot financing the projects 

"No one in Eurojlll wants war," l'eaeivlng set. The UBO of "hort 
II Duce a$Sel'ted, but the ldea of by bonM, and begged t hat hIs com· wave makes the pollee bl'oadcasts 
war Is f10atlng In the fLII·. pany be retained to handle legal de· more secret. 

"Wllr of Today" ta'ils . He IllIked one halt of olle pel' Whether this means that the en· 
"It Is not necessary to be ready tire plan will be abandoned. or cent of the money In volved, or ap· 

fot' war of tomorrow', /)ut EOI- tbe whether the linking of WSUI and 
war of tOllay. proximately $2,500, 8.11 tees. WOl wi\l stil i be considered coulll 

"We mll&t become a military nO., 1\'Iollon Not Seconded not dcrtnltely be learned, It ap[lear. 

Garrison 's tlrst IntImation ot the 
Attilude ot the textlle union toward 
I\t board created to deal wIth labor 
dIIvules in the cotton industry came I 
110m newspapermen late thIs arter-

Settlers Predict noon, AI the time, he mad(l no (lom- Old 
loint but tonlgbt summoned Gor

Early Winter As 

Fros t Comes 

'fhe rciler group has selectod 
about 30 women and 15 men to re
ceive this tmlning from app\ica.
UI>nS throughOut the state, Miss 'I'y-
1'.1' said. 

Sunl ey to Direct Institute 
The illstltute will be unilel' the 

direction of Emil Sun ley of the so
cial administration department of 
t ho extension diVision. Miss Ty ler 
will be on the staff, amI abo ut tour 
other staff members \"Ill be named 
some lime in the next weel(, 

lion, even-I ' mlght add- a warlike Aldermall Sybil moved that Mr. ed likely. however, that th e entire 
nation," Beh's company be retained, but hI& merger sc heme wlll noW be dropped . 

Whtlc Captaln Francis Brady, Proposed by Herl'lng IlI1n and other loaders to obtain 
~TIt hand Information as to the 
IlIlkers' vlaws. 

Announce8 Meeting CHICAGO, AVg. 24 (AP)-They 
Whether 01' not Oal'l'ison's board 
~uld lutervcne remained proble- ijtoked the furnaces In the mid-coll-
JIllIcaI, 
1!eanl'ihlle: Garman announcerl 

IMI 9. met tlng of union leader_ in! 
iii ~ulh would be beld tomorrow 
.CI~\rlotte, N. C. Similar meetings 
It being held Ol'el' the week cnd. 
1il'lIassachu~etta and In Hhodc Is
~ 

Asser,tion By 
Schall Denied 

Asks Senator 

Of For Basis 

Statement 

Ilnent tonight against what some of 
The women will have rooms at 

the old settlers predicted would be I Eastlawn, wOmen's dO"mltol'y, and 
an early and Revere winter. quarters wtll be p"ovided for the men 

Unusual cold descended suddenly In the QUadrangle, men's dormitory, 
hl sections which only recently had l\ccording to Professor Mahan's 
been beelegcll by protracted heat [llans. 
waves. Fll'PS WC1'O kindled in many Olassos in Eaaat HaY 
homes and a few offico buildings. 
Fl'Ost whitened fields In Minn esota, 
North Dakola, Wisconsin an,) Iowa. 
SMW flurries , reported at Billings, 
Mont., grounded I< plane at Dig 
'I'imber. The cltizenl'y made ready 
to feed t he straw hats to the 
<lrollg h t distressed cows. 

Eal'ly Coolness Extmordinru'Y 

Class scssions will be conducted 
in East hali, and UIO complete Bcbe
d ule of topics to be considered wlll 
uc arranged by Mr. Sun ley and MIss 
Tyler. 

'1'he Institute is neCessilated by 
the cxpected increase in socIal wei· 
f.u·e demands in the coming fall anll 
winter, Miss Tyler said yesterday. 

"It Is prooable that there wlli be 
mOl'e dcmand for rcllef from fami-
lies next willter," she said. "We Will 
need more trained workcl's tor fam-
ily case work. 

Not Restricted 
"The emergency relief administra

tion is selectIng men fLlld women on 
the basis of their' education, their 
Interest In socIal welfare work, and 
their past expcricllce ," 

The institute will not be restrlct-
ed to those who are now working 
under the relicf administration, but 
will also Include others who have 

United St'Lles militarY attache, ' motion was not seconded and Alder· 
h f th' . A L'b 1 The merger was proposed eeveral 

listened with thc rest of tile th "ong, Here arc' t e 0 c new mel'ican t el'ty ('aguc which man J ames Strollka urged that the we()ks ago by Gov. Clyde L. Her. 
MUBsolini ~a.ld war will accompany has been launcl:ied .. with the annonnced objective of eomb'ating sewer committee of the c,ty councU ring, as a means or economizing 3ml 
the (o,·tunes of nations throughout radicalism, pl'otkcting propel'ty rights and defending thc 0011- be ~uthorlzed to InvestIgate terms or coordinating educational broad. 
the ccnlul'ics, de.;plle international stitutiorl-left to right, top, John J. Raskob and Alfred E. Smith; ottered by other bond hOuses. This casts In the state. Consldel'lltlon of 
gOOd will confol'ences and treaties. below, Jouett Shouse, ·Represcntative James ,v.. \Vadsworth, and was done, and the committee wlll the proposal \YIIS postponed tollc)\' ·. 

"Unforeseen SllUl<tioll" John ' V. Davi~. itaskob" Smith, Shollse and bavis, all promj. repol·t o.t the nell.! meeting. Ing a meeting or state off icIals and 
"At the end oC .JuIy;' he declared, nent I?cmocrats, '~joi.ned "lith Wao.sworth and IrenPfl DuPont, Orrers made by Mr. Bell included l'epreeentatlves or the atate co n· 

"an unforeseen situation (lhe out· bl" h f h - r expert legal advice, speed In com- trolled schools. 
k f N I It iJ A t I ) d outst~rlding ~et.l\i leanS, In t e formation 0 t e leaguo. All of bl'ca a az revo 1 us rae· i. ., pletlng contracts with t he public Thougb unlvAr-lty orrlcials -aid the backers aye . been cl'iiics of Roosevelt's new deal. . , Q Q 

vcloped which was similar to that ... '.... ... e... e • • •• works ,admInistration. and a good the~' tavored mergLng lhe two school 
whIch prevailed In 1914. price tor bonds Issued. 1Iis com· stations, lbey foresaw dltlleultl 9 

"If we had' not ~c\1t our illvislons R . -- '1 A ' Leb pnny is handling every PWA seW8/:e and Ceared that the merger would 
to the frontier oompllcations might oos., eVe ,t :, 'C,cepts 1 erty dlsP08al plant In the sta.te, he said. too greatly reatrlct broadcasting 
have resulted that could not have Read8 BId!! hoUl's. Station \\'SU [ has "ince ap-

been settled save by the voice of thc L~. g' 'ue as B .... ttle Challene"e Other buSiness taKen up by th e plied for unlimited time on the all' 
cannon." i:I council Included the reading of bids and an Increase In Ils brolldcastlng 

Political cll'clea attached gl'eat 1m· . ' for a new ci ty hall boiler. Upon a »O\\'Cl', at present 500 watts. 
pOltance to th e fact that Jl Duce'a motion by Alderman S)'bll , the · provided by Legislature 
martial uttet'ances included one call· AsKS Why Gro~p Does Le' e G mayor appOinted a committee wltb The state pollee broadcasllng s\a· 
Ing his oWcers' attention to the A ' All I glon roup power to select a boiler and let the tlons were providcd for by thc Slate 
fact that thp ground chOsen for Not ccept', ,0 contract outside ot council meeting. legislature last winter. Two sta. 
the wal' nlalleuvers resembled the Commandments · To Meet He're Aldermen Sybil and Stronks, and tlons will be established, with $Li,-
Italian castern fl'ontler. City Engineer J. F . Sproatt were 000 provided by the legislature. 

Jntcrpreted as Attitude . named. 'I'he~ w 11 be located In northeaBt 
W ASHINOTQN, Aug. '24 (AP)- F 

"The same broken terrain and , '. ' , . 'I'he zoning ol'dlnanae, r ecently and nortliwest Towa, O'Connor .said 
even the same lack of watel,," II P "esident R,oosevel~ accepted the State Auxiliary to Hold questioned by the plannIng commls· last night. 'I'heir exact locations will 
Duce said, wavIng his hand toward Amer'can Vbel·ty league as an Invi· 1935 Convention. slon, was <the refuge of 28 l'eeldents probably be determIned loday, he 
thi:! outstretched Cleltl- and his hel\l" tatlQn t~ I)'attle iate tp\iay ' in simple on Court and /?ummlt Streets, who sald. 
el's recane\! that Italy's eastern - In Iowa City pl'oteated against the pOSBlble open- It Is expected that the north· 
tr'ontlel' (IICAS Austria Dnd Yugo. · tel'rhs of a Bib l~ •. Iesson: - ~ , tng of a funeral llome at 330 S. eastern Iowa station wi ll be located 
siavla, l{ij a'nnounceU two 'purposes, he 

ObRel'ver~ hellevcd th e F aSC ist 
leader'S wished to Intimate that war , 
If it comes, wi ll come a long these 
bOl'ders, 

This they took to indi cate M US80' 

Amerlca'l LegIon auxiliary dille. Sumrolt s t reet. Theil' petilion de· in one ot tour cW_Waterloo, De· 
saId to ' new~papormen eUl'l'oundlng • manded that the council enforce the corah, Charles City, and Manchos· 
hIs desk, IHe axlomatlo Amcrlcan gates trom every oouilty in Iowa ordInance In an attempt to keep tel'. Ihe attorney general , Bll ld. 
principles su~crlbed 'to by the en. will gathe,' here for their ~tate :00, business out of districts originall y 'Wa tel'loo Is thought to be the most 
tJre cltlzen ~y. .' ' . I ventlO1~ . next y~ar, D. W. CI·um. Intended tor resldential purposes likely 10caUon. 

WASH1NOTON. Aug. 24 (AP}-A 
direct denial was gIven today by 
Piw.ldent Roosevelt to an assertion 
by Senator Schall (R.. Minn ,) that 

the "brain trust" was drafting a 
Pt9POsai tor tho crcallon of a gov
ernment press servlco that would 
~I~~lan t cxist(ng prlvate wlro ser
vi~ 

C. A. Donnel, government meteor
ologist at Chicago, respeclfull)' de· 
c1lned to side with the praIrie pro
phets who cillimed to hav~ detected 
signs of a long winter. There was 
no sclcntirtc method, he aa'icl, ot 
making a long range prediction, H e 
etated, however, thllt the early visl· 
tatlon ot the cool spell was extra
ordlnnry although not without pre
eedent. The forccaster predicted low 
temperaturcs would be routed short
Iv In the north central statlls but 
Ole pOSSibilities of overnight light 
trost existed for low~r Michigan, 
Wisconsin, nortb central Iowa, MIn
nesota and tho Dakotas. He would 

"hown interest and promise In wel- Iinl 's antl·German, nnti·Yugoslavlan 
. 81 Id (1 "\Vh I ' H ,, ' ,Chamber of Com lllerce secretar)':an- only. \\'01 Lhnlted to Da.y 
, IOU 0 . q e . 0, • nou need yesterday. ' i . AppoIntments Appro\'ed The station In nOI·thwestern Iowa 

lu ~ tdeg\'am to the I\cm\tor, the 
president !lsked him fOl' the baSis 
ol,Jucb an assertion In order that 
the White House could "make 100-
\llalble tbe tblngs you Bay will be 
done. f t • 

not say whether they would damage 
faro work. and pro·FI·ench attit ude. But, he added tigurat)vely , an 0 '" • ]I.[ayor Breenc's appOintment Of will be located In one ot tour cities 

Schall read the telegl'llm to nows
by telephone trom his 

borpo in Berwyn. Md. Thu 
linnelOtlll said he would prepare 
a .. ply over the week end tn wlllcb
le Will slloY his informatiun WIUI 

'-ed, among other things, "on the 
'Ict that 8\«)ry bill passcd by the 
1l000evelt congress has had a little 
tIQOr~\'lll in It ; the first 1I0SBIon 
Illne taking away 77 powers frOl \\ 
the j u die I Ii I' Y and leglslatlvc 
0lf,ncbe .... 

crops appreciably. 
'l'lIl)ugilts Turn to Top Coats 

Thoughts turned to top coats as 
th~se minimums were established 
todaY: North Dakota, 28; Minneso
tu, 34; ¥clh)\vstone Park 36; Iowa 
~~; Wisconsin 37 ; South Dakota 39; 
Michigan, Montana and Wyoming 
40; Nebraska 41; Missouri 44; Col
orado 46; Kansas and Olclahomll 52; 
llli nois 56. 

NazIs Asked to Marry 
BER(.,lN (AP)-Love thy neigh· 

bor, Nazi Germany was ordel'ed yes
tel'(!ay, and malTY him-but be Bure 
he's Ar)'Q,nl 

State Tax Board 

Reduces Property 

Levy $6,460,000 
DES MOINES, Aug. 24 (AP)-

Iowa's tax board today lopped oft 
~6,400,OOO of its apprOXimately $80,· 

000,000 bi ll to propel· ty taxpayers 
tor 1934. 

County governments, mcanw\llle, 
Wl're consIdering increases In pro
perty levies for poor relief pv rposes 
rccommended by tho state's federal 
eme rgency relief administratiOn. 

f:. R. Will Ask Permanency 
The reduction In pl'Operty tax to

elay was citcc ted by ellminating the 
levy fOl' state govcl'1lmental expen
ses. This expense will be paid trom 
the state's new two PCI' cent retail 
'lilies tax, a twa POL' cent net In
COlllO tax and a bu.iness franchise 
tax, the tax board announced. 

Of Best Features of N R A 
N,e x t Congre iii Will 

Get Legislation 

To That End 

"A8HlNGTON, Aug" 24 (AP}
"'-Ident Rooseveit will ask the 
II!lt congren to m"ko pO"manent 
I~ best feature s of t llo natlonai In
d'-trlal: I'eeovery act. -

While' hla aides aro Vl'ePlll'lng lhe 
_ le~l.lation to this CI\(\, reoI'· 
pnlZllt\on at ~RA will proceed. All 
IMerlln ot'ganillltlon wili bo set up 
"Ilhin \'NO weeks to gUide the blu e 
'llfle until con,rel8 acta, 

:rhl. outline of the NRA situation 
W" detaUed today by the chief eX· 
fClllIve" WIth It he co~plcd IL stato
II(trftt tbat ~rb 8. Johnson , reeov· 
I~ admlnl8tl'ator, nQw 011 I'o.eatlon, 
"llUld pO!slbly devote les8 lime to 
dttall., but oertalnly would cOlltll\Ue 
.. Idminl.\ra.l.or, 

1n I'l'tinr with r~I!OI· t N'8 s.l his 
fQntere'1oP, I'M. Roo8~vr lt 

,rppor\M or "hll"p 11Irr~l'cnrr~ 

of opinion between two of his chlcf 
rpcovery Ileutenunts-Johnaon and 
Donald 11. Rlchberg. dlrccto ,· or tho 
natIonal emergency council and tho 
~xeeullYe cou ncll-ovor funda ment
als ot l·co,'gllnlzaUon. 

Local 

Temperatures 

Inslel1.d ho Ilointed out/ that tho 
,,('CO very act lapses JUfl() 16, 1985, 
and addect that "obv iOusly" there 
would have to be legislation befOl'c 
that time if any portion of the act 
Is to be mntlo permanent. Obvlol181y, 
he added, sOmc ot It will be. 

(As refordcd eaoh hour at the 

I 
low.. City airport, from 12:30 
~to JJ:30 p.m. yesterday.) 

H o mOlltlol1cd 8u~h provlHlon8 M 
Prohibition of ~l hild labor, tho tlx
Jng of minimum hours of WOrk and 
bans against untah' tl'ada (~l'Ilot iceB 
a& deQiral)le Ilt retenllon. 

1, 2:30 ......... ....... 62 1 6:30 .. _ ......... .... 60 
1:30 .. .... .......... 68' 7:30 ............. .. _ ij8 

2:30 .. .... ........ .. 66 1 8:30 .......... ...... 55 
3:30 ..... _ ....... ... sal 9:30 ........ ........ 49 

4:30 ...... ... ....... 62 110:30 .... ......... ... 49 
6:30 ....... ......... 55 111:30' ._ ... ...... .. ... 48 
1!hul'silay: high. 87; low, 52 . 

Wed nesday: high , 80: low, 52, Tues· 
~ay: high, 84; low, 55, 

J ohnson llnd Wehberg conferred 
6c para Le ly with the p"oaident this 
mOl'nirll!', the recovery ad mlnistra· 
to,' flying hero from Bethany Beach, 
Delaware. 

The ,loweSl temperature recorded 
y~sl.r·lIay was 44 a t 5:30 a,lll. 

It WIl8 evlclent ,MI'. Roosevelt hall 
8$ked that regal'd le8~ of dlit rence, 
of Opinion admlnlAII'atlve IIlllchlno"y, 
for (\n Inter lln organiZation be 'mllde , 
read)' fo~ atllllllioll within two 

WEAmER 

~ow A - Generally fall' MI! 
sllrhtly WRnIlf\r S"I,nrdll(: Sun· 

,tillY unllN U •• I. 

Bandits Gain 
$59,000 More 

Brooklyn Search Grows; 

Pennsylvania, Geotgia 

Cars Robbed 

(By the ASSOCiated Press) 

,Two more money cars carrying 
~59,785 [cit prey to bandi ts yester. 

da y whil e authOrities extended their 
11Ullt fOI' the mach ine-gunners who 
got $42 7,000 from one In Brooklyn 
Wed nesday, 

'fh" ee men glaring thro ugh dark 
glaSSes t rained l'evolvers on an un
e. r01ell mail I rU Ck d"iver at Butler, 
Pa .• and mad e orr in two au tomo
tiles with a $50,000 Ilayroll from his 
registered mall . An alrIliane wheel
ed abovo the holdup; police believe 
It may have ffgure<l in tile getawa.y. 

'fwo bandits wIth a. sub-machine 
gun crowded a ba'Tk CA,I' nff a high
way nQar ROme, Ga" beld up two 
armed employes lind grabbed a $9,-
78[; pa yroll. It w~s Georgia's third 
robbery of the week. 

The Q"ognet for the B"ooKlyn 
bandits enmeshod three suspects in 
Philadelphia, one of them identlflcd 
as Armour Lee Phillips, husba~d ot 
p lara Phillips, Cillifornia hammer 
murdecess. Detectlves acknowledg
ed tbero was no evidence linking 
thom to the sensational "Job," but 
thl'Y were held for further qnestlon
ing. 

gllnizatlon should . not be for only low~ , City was selected as a meet· Prot. Henry L. Rietz and D. Tom -Cherokee, Storm Lake, Denison, 
one or ·. two , 'of ' the, ten con;lnlalld· ing place yesterday by the execu· Davis to the tire and pOlice pension and Carroll, O'Connor declared. 
ments, It should go the "whole hog." t lve board at the conventIon now lrt' board now being organIzed was ap· Station \\'01 now broadclUlts on 
fie clted the , two ,comm.andments: progreSf! a.t Des Moines . . APpr~xl. proved by the counell. F iremen a power of 5,000 watts, but IB reo 
"Love thy OOd" and "Love ' thy ma tely 1,500 women usua lly a tt nd have elected William Vorbrlch tor a. stricted to dayti me broadcasts. The 
Ilelghbor." t4e convelltion; which lasts j:our fOUl' year term and Harley McNabb unIversity station has tlllIC In the 

Thereupon he laughlnp-Iy recalled days. ' tor two years on the board , and po· evenings which It would have to 
a . friend with a. ' ribald 8el)80 ot This Is th e second big meeting lice representatives wHf be Ben give up If the stations were merged. 
hum or ,having commented that the brouglJt to Iowa Clly COl' next. ye!U" ,Hauber, two years, and H. F. 
lOague' In etrect says "'Love thy Gpd largely through effo rts at ~ he lo~al Bcranek, fOur years. Byrnes Enters 8peakerllbll) Ran 
and ignore thy neIghbor." The fri end Cham¥r of 90mmcrce working with The ordinance prohibiting heavy WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. Jo-
went further to say , that under the the local delegation. the chamber trucks and other vehicles fl'Om using 8cph W. Byrns at Tenncssee, the 
l e~gue commandment "p roperty Is 8ueceeded in winning · the 1935 Rural streete except to deliver goods W ILS D emocratic tloor leader, today stcp-
God. " , Mall Carrler.s association . c~n~en. passed. but lhe fi nal reading on a ped In to the race for the speakcr. 

, . Agrees " lith Aim tlon. Thomas Martin, attorney. rep· taxl.fare regulation ol'dlnance was shIp. creating a Cour-cornered bat-
Thl\ p resident empha.sized that he rEisented the ' Cham ber of . Coml\\e,'oo delayed until the next meeting, li e for that most vowerful of houlle 

agrees with the ' lcague'8 aim to pro. at the auxiliary meeting. • which wlll be Wednesday. rosts. 
tect Illdlvldual and' property righ ts. 1'he chamber, a.ccol·ding to Mr. ------------------------------

But the government has respon 1- Crum will ma ke. an cUort to atlract 
blllti es in aadiUon : h'e . declare d, at- other :state gro.ups here. 
tel' a thou'i>!,tfUI p~ft on a ell\'!iret. 
He tUcked an ash from his tan.linen 

, I - I 

suit. He .Iook,ed up to speak ot It 
being a gover~JI';ent duty to find 
work for those wUUng to work. • 

Clin,ton Woman Is ' . 
Named Auxiliary !leUfl 
, DES MOTNIlJS , Aug. 24 (AP)-> 

Likc}Vlse, in connection ' with indi- lIrs. Arthur D. Laclehort. or Clln
vidual liberty, he considel·cd . It a tt' n. was elected preslden't ot . the 
funcllon ot ' gove~nment to p"otect Iowa department' of the American 
all olements In a community agalnBt 

l,~glon auxilillry at the organiza.
those who would seek to enrich 
themselves at the expense of others. 

Three of ~caped 
Indiana Prisoners 

Captured by Posse 

. FRANKLIN, Ind., Aug. 24 (AP}

:I'hree ot the raul' prisoners who slid 
down an Improvl,cd rope to frec· 
clom from the Johnson county jail 

h .. r~ loft! night IVet'e recaptUred by 
a JlO~SC IOl\lght one-half mlle north 

tlOn '8 • closln'g cOllv,en Uon sessions 
today. 
Th~ auxilIary elected Mr8. P. A. 

La.lnson, at Council Bluffs 0.8 viae 
Pl'esldent, Mrs. MYrton M. · Skelly, 
Des MOines, secretar)', Hilda Galla
her, Spencer, treasurer, and 'Mr., 
L, L. .Rust , NlUlhua; lUI historll1l\ . 

Resolutions adopted at the last 
session endorsed the L egion's stand 
on child labor and Mother's day and 
urged the IldVallcement of poppy 
~ales for the benefit ot the ' Des 
Moln e~ U. S. veter~8 tacillty. 

Investigation of Natural Gas 
Possibilities Here Authorized 

Council unaninrouSlyrfl'om manutactured to natural gM 

. Passes Motion For 'In the last few years. It is claimed 

S 
that a substantial saving In tuel 

urvey coat Is ertected thereby. 
"Inasmuch lUI natural gas Is being 

Councilmen steered clear of the 
municipal ligbt plant issue last uBed daily In our neighboring town 
Jlight, but they 'Put one more Iron ot Coralville and haa recentl,. been 
Into the tire of controversy by au- In8talled in our neighboring ClUe. 
t,horlzing an investigation of na- of Cedar Rapids and Davenport. It 
tural gaa IlOsslblllUee for Iowa City. would seem that the pcople ot Iowa. 

Alderme,! Roscoe B. Ayers and I City should Investigate the ·exPerl· 
Jomes E. Stronks Introduced thel ence or these and other cities wIth 
motion (or such a 8U~Vey, and 1t I natural gas and lhe cost and tewd-
\vu passed by a unanimous vote. billty ot - Its Installation and use In 

The r8l!()lution follows: Iowa City. 
"Now that this city council hu, . "Theretore, be It rellOlved that & 

by ordinance and netrotlatlon wIth spec ial committee of thla council be 
the Iowa City Lilrht and Power appointed by the mayor to make 
company and without any COlt to such investigation and to conter 

.or Edinburg. Crooner. ConUnue Strike tha !a.xpayera, reduced the coat of with the Iowa City Light &.lid Pow-
I'-.R. Sal'S COnditions PromWnr 'rile men. who surrendered with. 
WASHlNGTON (AP) - president out ,'c8i~tallcc when ' they \\'ere 8ur. 

nooaevelt. foll owing a line establlsh- I "(lllilded In (I. field, are Jamel (Jabo) 
(,d by other high flI cmbcl's ot his ad· I Mathis, 135, Frnnklln, who' w~ ' a 
n\lnletratlon, told newsmen at hili hurglf\ry au~peet; ~Irgil Witham, 8. 
l.r(\S8 conference today that busIness Fl'Ilnldln , charged with hou8e break
condit I~ II R \H,·C m!1re IlromiRlng 11I1l'. ruul .1all1c" J. Gl1mn : 22, Illdl-

MEXICO, D. F ., (AP)-Meltlco·. ~Ieetrlclty In Iowa. City by about er company with refarence thereto 
ramlshed radio crOOners we,re ha!ld- f65 ,000 annually, It appeara that we iF It Is deemed adviMble, and t~ reo 
ed a checK for 8el'eral thousand pe- can best serve the Intemts of our port Its (Indinss and reoommenda.
~os tonigllt by ' oftlcial8 Of the F'n- 'COnstituentl by turning out atten- tion8 to tbe council." 
American Radio company. owners or tlon to reducln, the COlt of &US, Aldermen Ayers. Stronks, and 
lhtl station. but the crooners MId "It Ie a matter of common know- John P. Memler were named by 
It lVasD't enoutl'h, and went right on JedI'! that nearly all of the larger Mayor Harry D. Breen. to aeI'Ve 
witll thell' liungel' litylk\l, ' clUe, ill Jowl\- havB cllanieU liver on tim cPAlmlt~e , .. _ _ ~...J Ihftn lie hUll eXl1~clcel , I,l.luIJl"II~, hfll,\ for IIllto tlt~tt, 
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Educational 
Black Cats 

"Oldside of certain types of financing 
of a stl'ictiy emergency lIat~ll'e due 10 CO'/It-

7'lllte b1'eaJ.·doum of .Ylale all(l local ability 
to ,~UppO l't schools, I believe we altO/del 1'8-

si.~t any Pl'oposaZs which', would invo/l)il 
fedeml conft'ot of eduCrttion"-Pl'of. El
'TIMI' '/.'. PetcI'SOIl, in, llis Convocation ad
dress Thm'sday night. 

"Through the humble sources of the 
f erlel'aZ t'elief organization we ma.y get 0 ur
selves so (LCcllslome(l to fe(~e1'(tl fnulls for 
schools as to enable ItS to "csoZve lhis con
t,'ouet'sy in f(wol' of tlte It.se of fedel'al 
/1111(fs pen1!(lnenltly f01' the support of edit· 
('ation. Personally, I bl'}irue Ihi,y is N'

adly what is going 10 hap'f)en~ If so, Ihe. 
depression will have left another penn(t
'/'lent impression on I he /1llul'e development 
of prZucn/ion in this C(!1(.ntl'y"-Gcol'ge P'. 
Zoolr, Uniled Stales cOllmtissionel' of cdlt
cation, in a l'eCMtt cuZdrcss in Iowa City. 

• It • 

U ERE are the two sides of an age oW 
~.1. controversy. Fear of federal control 
of (>clllcation is as old n~ the be~inningf> ot 
stat e controlll'd SCh80ls undet· the d nil 1 
gO"{lrnmellt s.v:tem. Yet onl' can not help 
but feel that Commissio]1CI' Zook's side ha~ 
th(' advantage or practical recognition and 
logic. 

ProfE's.'ol' Peterson admits that whell 
states hay\') shown themselves incapablr ot 
snpporting schools, thpy can turn 10 the 
frcieral governmOO1t. COl' assistance. Yet he 
fails to recogniz!' that old and sound princi
ple that tbe hand whicb controls the purse 
string gnidrs the policies. 

The Towa pro fe, 'Ot"S graphic desrription 
01 conditions in Germany was sufficienl to 
makc anyone clh1g to A'tncriclln dClnOcnicY 
with all its f(lul1 s. But 1here is much 
dOllbt OQ tile logic with which he reasons 
thllt decentraliza1ion of education may pre
'Vent its ready use by a dictator for propa
gnndu. If 11 dictator could gllin sufficient 
stl'-ength to take oyer all governmental 
agencies in Am!'rica, it would be a mattei' 
of perhaps a f('w clays to kni t a ilccenlrul
il',e(i ScllOOI system and oust dis~ente rs, 

}1'O1' years the cr'y federal controL has 
beer\ a bugaboo in America. Th e federal 
government mllst not ' ontrol our highways, 
tbl! federal gqv('rnment must not control 
railways, the federal government must not 
control .child labor. And today the federal 
~oy('rnment is controlhng all of them- and 
efficiently. 'I'lle I'pa80n is always the same 
-federal control means polilical interfet·
rnce. 'I'his again is or doubtfnl logic, .for 
1 he rlifference uetwpen slate and federal 
)lOlit.ics is merely in degree. 

After all, one important aim of eclnca
tion is to prepal'e men amI ,women to live 
lives of responsibility and 1W0d citizenship, 
11J1C1 who can say that the state is better 
able to dictate the road to that ideal than 
tlle federal governm~nt~ A one views the 
mess Wllich some southern stAte!! have made 
qf their attempt, federal control seems a 
Jogic~l wily out. 

As for the matter of preparing Ameri
Cans for tile r csponsibi lities of goYerll" 
mental administration, the federal govern
me,nt has already taken a hand, and is se
lecting prospective public officials for in
tensiw trllining, 

'Vhether federal 11011 I rol is more desir
Ilbjc th~1'\ state corttrol is, of COllrse, donh t
fll. 'But educators often throw black cats 
i.ostead of considering the mattcr from its 
more prllctical points of view. 

,sWhafOthers T1iink 
'. "Positive Christianity" 

(From the N.ew Yorl< Uel'ald,Tribune) 

•• 

Genpral Goering. premle,' of Prussia, p" esldent 
01: th .. Relehstllg and what not, would p"obably 
like It thought thllt he was making 0. VCl'Y gen· 
erous gesturo when he told the correspondents 
on Tuesday that the Nazis would not Ilunish 
t~ose who voted against them on SundllY alld 
would not even take the trouble to identify 
them. Thero is, nevertheless, In _ this state· 
ment,.a remlndol' that tho government CIlIl. il 
It likes, catalogue all those who helped to Pl'OVO 
that tho courage to oppose Hitler has been 
~rowl~g In the Fatherland, al)jl there is also II. 

th~llt Implied. What General Goering says Is 
that the Nazis are not yet wOl'I'led enough a~out 
their 10 'S at popular tllvor to violate the secrecy 
of tb~ ballot, but that they would not be above 
It It the oPpORitlon were to seek more effective 
~lIprell8lon, 

It seems to 00 pretty generally assumed by 
the BI'own Shirt publici,ts that most of the anti· 

Hitler VOt~8 weI' inRllll'ed IlY r esentment of the 

meDJIures that have been taken to regiment the 

churches and to make ChrlHtlnutty Huhol'(lina.tc 

to HllIel"s Germllnlc cult. Propagnnila Minister 

Cocbbels appeal's to assume that the opposl· 
tlon was largely Catholic, FOl'getllng the wal'n· 
Ing that Hitler Issued mllny yea,'s ago againSt 
a Kultul'kampf, he has ISlued a warning lhat 
the government will now "pay Increased atten· 
lion" to the Cat holic al'eRll, Relchsblshop Muel· 
IeI', On the other hand, apparently feels that 
his eftorts to force trom every Protestant pas· 
tOl' 0. confession that JIltlc,1sm IS a Chl'istlan 
revelation may have lost the Fuehl'er a gOOd 
many thousand votes of confidence. He thel·a· 
fore threatens a campalgn again~t all Buch re· 
calcltrance, which he will carey by spring IItto 
every Cerman hamlet, But' bitterest of all Is 
the resenttul outburst ot August Hoppe, spokes
man for that Hitler Youth movement in which 
Its leadel's would Incorporate alt the Catholic 
young people's societies, who says that the con· 
version of tile Germans to Christianity was a 
crime agllinst the race and who thln\<'s that "the 
time has oome to take up the fight against 
Christianity." 

Again the question at Hitler's responslbllfty 
.!Irises. Has his resentment of criticism, against 
which he raved so foolishly at Hamburg, com· 
pletely ecl ipsed his political sense; or are these 
challl'nges to the. ch urches being Issued without 
his eonour,'enoe and In spite of his recognition 
ot "positive Chl'lstlanlty"? In either event they 
are signs of weakness and omens of a conflict In 

which, as he himself has told his' following with 

heavy emphasis his party cannot win, Either 
I 

TIltler is angry and worried enough to sanction 

a policy which he knows Is desperate; or. as 

the Austrian coup seemed to show, his move· 

ment is running away from him and the Ger' 

mans have just recognized the master of a mu' 

tlnous ship as the helmsman or theft· destiny. 

II~=:;::::::=====:-==:I . ." , 
GOOD 

MORNING 
••• . -. 

••• _ .. 
Educators strive constantly t o find a method 

whereby the educational, machine may be able 
to produce grllduates closer and closer to the 
Id{'aL of American c itizenship, It is a. difficult 
tasle. 

The illeal of c\Uz~1I8hip in the Unitetl States 
is 1\ high aile, so high that It haH never been 
)'~ !,('h e (l in the history of tho worlll, aml prob· 
ably 'nover w.ill be. Bllt upon the degree with 
whl(,h we al1llroarh it Ilellentls the futuro wei
flLl'e 01 this nation and the continuNl vitality of 
tlclllocrulic government. 

Democralio government Itsel[ 's 0. lofty Ideal, 
and It, too, Is sUll to be fully realized. It right· 
ly assumt's that a ll authority originates In the 
people, a concept which has bcen proved teo 
peated ly with blood and t error whcn tyrants 
denied i t. 

nut the Ame"icun priuciple o! llemocracy goes 
furthel' Hlntt a mere stdemen lit sh'ength in 
a1'l118. It assumes; an~ again rightly, that if 
the ultimate pOlver rests with the }leople, It 
s1ulUld be exercisell by the people in the or(li· 
nllry conduct of govel'TIlllent, mlher than ill the 
occasional overthrow of tyrants. If tlte power 
is Caesa1"s, let Caesar rule; and tho people al'e 
{)aesar ill America, 

But while a beast Is cndowed with strength 
and the abUity to destroy, It requires cujturEj 
and sometimes genius to bufld ancl Ildmlnlster 
an edtfice of law and ordel'. That Is why Alex· 
andel' Hamflton objected so strcnuously to put· 
ting power In the hands of the people. "The 
people, Sir, are a great beast," he said, 

AmI at tlte time he SpOke he WaR right. The 
people Were H. grcllt, ungllinly beast Iln(l It r e
quire(l It. better ivision Iha,n Alexllll!lcl' Hamll
tun's tu !leO that tbis bellst could be tamed and 
entlowell with wisdom, 

Not everyone will agree today that lIam tlton 
was wrllng, Many able men stili Insist that the 
people are a great beast ana can never be made 
equal to the dignlty of authority they hoLd. In 
the ballot. And 'it is dlCffcult sometimes in the 
faco Of wh91esale neglect and apathy on the 
,part ot the people to keep faith. 

, 
But we must I(eep faith, or It will beeome 

necessary to albnit ~hat we have ' been tra.vellng 
these last 150 years 'I?w~ ~ bi!,ld a.l!e~ IU1Cl t1iat 
the 1Ight we 8ee in the dl8tanc~ i8 only a mll'\lge. 
If we ('annat keep faith, we might as well aban· 
lIon OUI' system of etlooat ion 8011 dir,ect our en· 
ergles to tllo lralni~g of an ' intellectual ~rl~toe· 
~lIey In whose hamIll we are willing to place 
authority. 

:But there Is little dhngcr of tll1~. Though 
tho great mass of the American people have at 
times lost sight of their obllglltlons and respon· 
sibilities, the fundamen tal principle of Amerl· 
can government Is strong In their heo.r~s and 
minds and they wfIJ not willingly abo.pdon their 
1Iberty or their franchise. 

But the ma~ter of the beast's ' cultural de
velopment III sult a pro'ble1l1, '1pcJft tlie !!Olution 
or wh.lrh relds Ihp wtWIIl 8tl"'tfure of "!lPte!ICn
tatlve rovenullont, aml tll~ sllCurity br liberties 
now consltlered .r.l1. For t~ Un\te4 State., 
It Is the most hnportant problem In the wo\'ld. 
AIIII It 18 especlany IlUp(Irtant I .. thelie (180)'11 

wilen so much of tbe worlll ha~ givf!' !ay t~ 
brawn "fil blllOl1. 

This, hl'ielly, Is the weight which hangs to

day OVOi' the hea.d of the ntlucator.· The reo 
sponslbllity is hl~, If he lol/es; It politIcIan will 
be blamed; It:. h~ wins, It pollttclan will' get tho 
credit. -Don Pryor 
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By Harrison Carroll 
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Housewives Fight Rising Price~ 

Mrs. John Citizen is making a flank attack on the rising cost of liv. 
ing by various tactics. Consumer organizations in various cities led 
by Dr. Frcderic C. Howe" consumers' counsel of the AAA, are re- , 
straining profitccI'in g by effective buying "strikcs" and publicity, 
Schools to t each housewives how to buy economically and prepare 
wholesome, well · balanced meals on r estri cted budgets also are all' 
pearing in many cities, and the federal bureau of home economIcs 
Jlel'iodically is issuing dctailcd menus and canning information tor 

America's houscwi,vCS who seek to stock up their cellars. 

By HAROLD NI\'EJ" 

WARRINGTON (lIN) - W h i I I> IIllld sallsnll'~~ may soar, according 
I,'mors rty thick antl tast that 'tho to mlll'le('l ~()Illmentlllors, when the 
drouth may rau~e a fall1l111'-rul11- lIent jn the IIvCRtock poPulation 01 
OI'S that have heen lll'OmjJlly ridlcul- thc country uegins to make Its el. 
(d by thp 1l'()\'('rnm"l1t-houHewlvcs f,'ct [dt l1f'xt year. Milk, cheese and 
throughout tbe nation Ilrc l1rcpll"ing eggll also arr expec ted to be scarcer 
tn flgllt a threlltcncd wave of pl'ofit- thllll they are now, \vith the reBult· 
crrlng. ant increaso to consumers, . 

The hOllsewlves are attacking lhe nUl thl'l'O will he nO "panic" aeO· 
rise ill fooel Jlri~es from mllny slc1 H ,'h'lIrf~s or any food stocks, insls\! 
through fcd~rai COI1SlImc'1' orlotllnlzu· S,,~rptaI'Y ""aliace, who declares 
t10ns and education In tbr tPl'hnlquc that th"rr Is pienty to eat. A rise 
of huying and 11I'I'PurinA' fwtl for lit six or so\'('n percent In thc cost 
thc family laules. of Jiving, he prNUl'ts, will occur to 

HOTjLYWOOD, Cal.-Young 'rim movies nrc made at the n·K·O stu· 
The go\'crnlllcnt L~ taking the 1"lng farm PI'lccs to a parity with 

Very aml,slng about the actor who lcntlershlp III the food lJallle. Ono llltluRtl'lnl l)rfC~R, 
~hal'on of Camden, N. r" IA gOing 
to ' get an Im pOl'lallt lI'ltcr. 1"01' 

dio. has heen g-etUng into a series of hnrragc III tllo hroadrllsting or cln- I In many largc ('files consumer or· 

months tho 14 year old boy h Q.s H ow bravcly these 1I0llywood 
olutohed lhe pic· , lI9ungsterH talle. Sixt~\1 year olll 
ture of Ginger ------.....;. Anne Shirlt'y, who was Dawn O'Dny 
n OgerS wl1~n he and who gets he,' big- b,'cak as the 

fights. Many wiRe-cracks hnve been 

coined ahout his explOits, bu t Sld
n~y S\<.oIRky, rjlmlnutlve columnist, 
put It bCHt. 

IJOrate Cood menus of weli-hlllanc~d p:anizationR have ,begun to fight 
n:(als to Irssen the rost or Cili1ng "nt1r~"S!lt1ahle" prices with great 
~l rs, John ilizen's market uasket. S\ICC"S~, Ilnd Dr. lluwo's group is

'up Ilntl dOWll the lunu, gO\'I" .'n- "\IPS pt'l'lodical Information on the 
ml!ut a.uthorilie~ l~d ,by Sccl'elary of rclath'e cost ot lood In order to pre
Agriculture Hellry A, \\'altal'o and v~nt ('xe"58 prOfit charges, '''rhe next one that hits 11im wins went to the doc· het'olnc ot R 'K·O's "Anne or Green 

tor to get 't.reat· Gables," tells the world she'j) never him," he ffipPt'tI. the A. A. A. con"umer's counsel, Cooking Ilnd marketing classes tor 
Dr, Fr('d~rlc C. llow{', have de· 0101 anrl young bousewlves have been ments for his 

crippleo leg. poor 
J<1d, he looked at 
It while 'they 
w~re W 0 l' kin g 
over him anti It 
h~lped to take his 
mind off the pain. 

'rhe other day - -' 
he wrote Glns-er G'C1ber Ro/,!crs 

all about It, along with a moment· 
ous I'C~ uest. The doctors have re· 
leased him from the hospital and 
his paren ts have promised him a 
trip to IJ Ollywood tor a. vacation, 
The one thing he wanls to do is to 
80e Glngel', 

'Veil, In a il'w days the mailman 
is going to drop a letter at 'rim's 
house, A nd that youngster is go
in g to feci IlS impol·tant as the pres· 
Ident, l~ot' Ginge r has extended him 
a cord 1111 InvlLation to lunch with 
he,· In lJoilyWOod and to see how 

marry until she has completed a nounred rumors of famine oLue to IIlstitutptl 1n order to ed~cate them 
$15,000' lI' ust fund fOl' her mother, Th I I lid , c JIa Roach nva /I are reo thA ravag .. s ut tho Mouth. tu lhe techlli'lul' of buying llM!a~ 
She has just made the til'st lillY, turning and the stUdio earnestly But farm sta[istir5 indicate lhe vPGl.tahh'R, fruits and other stapies 
ment, hopes that the jinx Is OVPI'. Ronch furreDt crop hal'v('sts IlI'C th r small- cheaply, nnd preparing them 10 

Odd iy enough , Anne might hay€' Is It'aving th~ hospita l tollowlng un l~t in more than 31) year •. Th" un· m a k e economical , well.balanced 
won a $50,000 trust fund for her opel'- reit'I1tin~ "blast (ufiloec" 11e1l.t tl'IlIlS. 1I11'a19, Tn New York city, large 
mother at the age or three, She rurmud the central stal!)", comllUS- ('Iuss('s assemhle In a midtown mar· 
worked with 'Nillfam Fllrllurn in a Ing Anwrlca's "(00(1 basket," into ket to lellrn the wfles cr fresh pike, 
silent picture called "The Mil'llcle disheartening ruin, 1'hl'ough l11P llnot th .. vitllmlns fOLln11 in caulillow· 
(,hlld," \\'hcn it was over, J1erbcrt crop retlUctio;ls "e lhe .\. A, A. and ; .. ,' and othel' edihles, while an or· 
Brenon, the dlrectol', wanted to the drouth. AI11(>ricu.'A nOl'mal huge ~hestrn pla)'11 a. "shOPPing" melody. 
adopt Anno. He ofCered to establish ~urll ill s ot wh('ul, which in the Pl,st '('he 1I(,8tl'ul'lIolI of surplus rood 
a $50,000 lrust fund for her moth· has COl'lll<'d till' muJur portion of lhr rrops due lo Ihe weather has tight· 
1"', Mimi O'Day. The only sllpuln· for 10 days hgricllltural exports, is vll·tualiy I"l'll tl1l' market for canners, Norm: 
tlon was that tbe youngster was to t h a stomach non·exlstent. ally, lhis "ext ra" hal'vest Is bQug~t 
work no more In pictures. '"I'Il, to'l, has slumped, Lil'estock Ull lJy tile manufacturers Ilnd tinned, 

IJIfl'A. O'Day re fused to )Jart with hus U~<'11 t("THicuily hlt with gl'llZ- Under thu preRent abnormal condl· 
he,· baby, Ing fiellls destroyed hy th~ h{'[lt, unll liuns, th~ canners have been torced 

Today, they 'll tell you, she is the Charley Chase Lau"el's leg art) waterholcs and l'iVel's dried up un- tf) compde against each other, with 
ideal movie mother, Always Is a t Ilcaled enough for him to get about. do- the evaporating' g-Iurc of the Bun, a rC8ultn.nt soaring In the I'e\llil 
the studio but never goes on the set Studio nttaches wa lle around with In nn attempt to ~lll'e furmers total I)rlee". HousewJves a,'e discovering 
whero A nnc is workin g, .If she is feal' Ilnd trembling lest something less, the federal governmcnt strpped II hut tl1ro(1 tor n quarter brands or 
wanted for anything they can find happen 10 I,'vi n Cobb, who has just J,tto tho hreach when private mcat- b nllIl lind tomat()('s o.re now'seJiing 
bel' Itl Anno's dl'essiI1g."OOnl, rncl{('rs found themsl'lvt,s stocked at two for n. (tuarlel'. ' started ano1he,' pictul'e. 

loP and their prns rhoc iled with blllf· 1'h18 development has stlmulaled 

THE OLD HOME TOWN STANLEY 
~muclaterl animals. HeVel'lll million home rUllning ugaln, and kltchenl 
head ot callie were sluughl('red alJu. Ihro\lghnut the nation al'e odorous 
cannell to provide meat Cor families with boiling carrots , beans, water
on I'clief. rnelo" , tomalo II 0.1\1\ other legumes DAD, GjUESS Il-LGiOON 

MY VACA,ION Rl~I-\T 
AWf\Y-' 1</N?A FEEL 

MY ASTHMA COMING, 

ON ME AGiA'N~ 
~ 

r== ~\ ~ 

WELl.,. You OlJ"if.\TER 
"<OUVE BEEN TAL. 
"BOUTIT L.Q~4 I::NL"I<:'" 

" .-
J u. BET IVI: LooI<eD 
UP YOUR "'TRAIN II 

CDNNE'C.TIONS A Do'Z.EN 
liMES IN 'HE l-AsT' 

$\')( MONT.J-\;V 
~) 

o I 

MARS""'Al..O'iEY WALKE.~ OPENED ~IS MAIl-
101)A'1' HE; DECIDED IN "TWO MINUTES' A 
QUESTION Tl-\AT ,,",AS BEEN ON I-\IS MIND 
O\;lE{a "TWo "'(EARS . 

So !:I'cat hns bee 11 tho JOSR In livc· which thrifty, tlfscrrnlng hOusewives 
l1\O('lr , that prlr~R nl'c tHlvnnrin~ ui. nl'O' .lorlng up to 10w~r the "hl~h 
rr'ntly, and lamb chOllK, lll'rfstl'aks C', Rt or living," 

Washington Bystander 
n), IH RKF. ATH1'SON 

of two,hll'(III,wlth,ol1l"Atonll llAIl ct 

to PrpRident Roo.ql'l'l'il'H way of 0.1" 

cdllllng tho resignatloll or ]o)u{;' ne 

Blac1( aN head 01 i hI' f",l rl'nl I' Al' l'VO 

on "nrw II ' ,Ii' monHary ])Ol\~y, nelf 
CI'If'R or In n(\1 administration frlco 
lion, 1M ha,·tl i 0 00 doubted, Thrown 
into thp IJr ·~lr c tfon 110t, alreed1 
hoilll1A' so vI l'oU~ly, il wouhl have 
nd(\('d ~e8t [01' political commental' 

honl'<1. tll'R, 
It Is n rasrllllltlng st mIl' In t llrUrs. Whal I1Il111WnNl? By ail accounts 

II Is 0110tl1,',. of tll oRC 1I111c' things M,'. Blnei( IIhnsrl! c\ecldcd It would 
whlell 1I111iee MI', Il'HIHI\VI' li'A prrHO Il ' I' a g(){)rl plan tor MI'. Rooscveit 
UI Riclll III 1111' hIlSi lJ(1 ~H of politic'S In llrtVI' 1\1\ Infol'lI1al contact mlD 
0. 11'/:("1(i limt 11\(\1<1' ,'ven Il ls politi· I'ovtnl( nhoul tho Inl1~r Circlet! rJ. 
ca l forR Ronw thnr" 111 'ivall'ly ('\1I('k high finllnel', a sort of moneW1 
with I'lll'ful IHlmlratinn, lwll,·y ('ohm 1 House, to explain, ed· 

l~o l ' therr iR HOml' IIlmoRI ffJI·gQt· ucatc, I'CaMIII'~ ml\yb~. Therc II 
ten h lktm'y hnrk oC llI ttrk'fj rruro'l much clnmor for l'ell88urancea ~ 
nw nt. '.rlm r wua, n ot 80 1011 ,1{ IIKn, ('onlKlrvatlvo minded folk, as , 10 
whl'n ho \\'(\8 Illlegrti to hI' 011 1 of whi llwr the "npw (leal" Is ~olnc. 
Rtep with HooRrv,lit mon ('h\ry ex· ! 'l'hNI' a"I' t'M &IJ I1", I)oli tleal reit5oqa. 
pOl'l mcntntlon ((h'M. It wnA l'umOJ" rOi' ox(' ,'cl~lng cILutfon In tl1& tbnli 
cd ng"ln and lignin tI1at 11(1 WIIH 011 nnd H1 r thotl of "ny such preeldebl. 
tho vergo oC I'e"illiling [lvrr III1i1fll' 11I1 mCM(lKe. j 

devalt.flllon nncl whnt·l1ol; thut in II ~'o (,Ilt h banlc1ng ('aI's, Mr. Blac. ~ 
modified wny hp might hl'comc un· ITIIlY hu,\,u polhll'd out ill pree.nUd 
othe ,· I)" . RIII'all u , th~ I at the 'Whlte HOll:', I ' 

M ,., HlllCI( seized th tlr'Jt Ollllor· hank el' voirI' Will! bC8t o.t uned, I 
lunlty [w rore a scnate COl11l11ltt",; tn voke nh"'a(ly well k"Own hy bonk' 
flutten lhitt re]lol't. 110 ,11'1' llU·,,<I In/{ aHsocla1cft (01' Il'J Ilon·radlctl 
him self ht'ort Ilnll MUr In 011 th IOn~", And If ho did make thRt lUI' 
"nl'w ,ll'ul." Yet 11<1 ill" Wllnt ['I g('kil.l n, MI'. Ulark waH met witH' 
I1HHS lIll thl' "rsorvl' boal'l] /{OVN'llnr· )'('oly nny Ajnd(>nt or Rooeevelt 
.hl ll , {n,' hlH "lvn """""".. lI1o'thollH woul,l have expected, Oft' 

can Imuglno the nrcsldent sa.YI~r. 

" li'I II(' ; I\ttd you fire jU8~ the mall 

1'hrtt pnrt or l'lrf'Aicl ('lltItH 1'r luf' t - to (11'1 1l.1! 
n l'\~(' l(J JPl Tll0 ."-k Ht fl lJ olll l,,'Hh'c.l {l11 
the cprtnlnty t hnt tho " PH "~nation 

wOllltl Invito" l-lol,I 'YOll'80" llssnllll. 

'l'ha t Is what ho has ~o often .. Ia 
s l neo Inauguro.lIon dOy to lad. wbq 
In.UI1 C' hod IJI' IIlhl Id('llS Ilt him. 
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2 Luncheons to Be Feature 
• 

Of General Social Program 

Detailed Plans for General Club, Departments Are 
Revealed; Autumn Flower Show to Open 

II 
Activities on Sept. 21 

from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Katherine Chrysler to Wed 
B~rl{e Carson at Davenport 

Marriage of Students 
Her'e Set for This 

Afternoon 

tailored ense mble at dress and jack. 
et, the high necked jllcket being 
embroIdered wIth an all-over pat
tern. A brimmed white felt hat, 

Iowa Ci ty Woman's club Tn mbcl's are being mailed copies of '~;';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiJll 
I 'the fourtee~th annual clu b yearbook, giv ing a detailed pl'ogram 

lor the general club and its seven departmeuts for the 1934-1935 

turn ed up In back. and white acccs-
Two Un1verslty of I owa students , Sarles will complete her outfit. 

lIason. 
Two luncbeons fot' the cnlil'e club, one in November and one in 

APril. are reatures of t.1lt' genera l 
adal program. 

The executive board for 1934·1935 
IncludE6 the 01[\ce,·s, della,·tment 
chalmlclI, and chah'men (It stand· 
Ing committees. 

itl'8. Thomas R. Re«>se and Mrs. 
S. Dl'slnger are se rving their 

~nd terms as pres ident and vice 
president. Other OWCN'A BJ'e: Mrs. 
I. J. Bi-,·ron. recording aeeretary; 
IIrs. L. R. Benson, correspond ing 
IICrelary: and lIfrs. J t. S. ;r 0,-n80n, 
blItol'lan. The treasu,.",r lb yct to 

appointed. 

Department chairm en are; Mrs. 
Irv ing King, crafts; M ,';i. E. ,v. 

PERSONAlS 
Mrs. Erich Lindemann, 1524 Dill 

street. leavcs next Satul·da.y for a 
sevel'9.1 month trip to Europe. Sa.1I
ing f,'om New York, ahe will land 
in England, visit at London several 
weeks, then visit friends In Ger
many. 

Dr. and Mrs. Guy Lake and son 
and daughter, at Lincoln, Neb .. wlJ1 
~pend Sundtty with Mr. and Mrs. L . 
R. Benson. 141 Dearborn street. 

II C1~iltenaen. serving hcr secoml term J D,'. and Mrs. Ray Smlth and son, 
as he~d of d"ama; Mrs. L. V. Diet'· l:onald, 504 Oakland avenue, will 
IIlrlf. garden; Mrs. C. 111. MCCloy. ddve today to Spirit Lake to spend 
Illerature; nfrs. C. A. not wley an,l a vacation at Utelr summer cottage, 
Mrs, O. F. Robeson. serving second 
tmos as chairmen at music an.d 
pUblic welfare; Mr8. Sam Willie· 
rook, social sciences; and Mrs. Alex· 
IIIl1er Ellett, dlreclor at the cho,'us 
lor her mill year. 
Slslldlng committees are h~aded 

, by Mrs. A.. S . Pllla.rs. sergeant·at· 
arms. The committ~cs arc: 

Houso: M,·s. L . C. Jones, ('hah-· 
Bin; M,'S. J . \\'. Jonrs. rrart~; Mrs. 

I W. J. Weeber, drama; Mrs. Charles 
Baker, garden; Mrs. \\'. L. Bywater, 

1lllerature; Mrs. H. L. Bal l ~y, music; 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Yarnell. 742 
,Dearborn street. are taking a nino 
day steamer trip through the Great 
U k cs. Embarking from Duluth, 
:MInn., they wilt sail to Butl'alo. N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Seatilon a nd 
chlldren. John, Eileen. and Mary 
Lou, aro viSiting at the hlme of Mr. 
Scanlon's brother and sister-In-law. 
Dr. and 111 1'S. George H. Scanlon. 
1110 E. Court stl'eet. 

C. W. \Vassam, public weI· A license to marry has been Issued 
Mrs. Ell Braverman. social to lrvhl Fount/lin of W ellman and 

Mrs. Etlls Crawford. drama: Mrs. 
W. T. Goodwin. ga"den; Catharln() 

Mary Walker of Lone Tree. 

Two Former Iowa 
Student, Wed At 

Waterloo Tuesday 

Pro!. Bruce E. Mahan. who runs 
things In the extension division, 
ogaln rolsed Ihe question of the 
trees on Old Capitol campus. 

The whole tiling started !leV' 
I'ral weeks ago. when a storm of 
major proportions blew down 
one tree and about halC Of an· 
01 her one, both on the northeast 
side of the buJldng. Wllich, of 
eoorse, threw the whOle sconic 
balance of the thing way all', 
)<'or a fraction of one tree r&

mains on the north side of the 
blllidinr. two whole and com· 
plete tree& remain on the soulli 
side. 

The possibilities are severa l. Pro
fessor Mahan sUggested. .Th e half 
n tree stili standIng mi ght be r c
moved, and two now trees put In. 
Or the halt a trce might be lett and 
one put In. thus balanCing the trees 
on the other side. Or the extrem!l 
tree on the south side might be re
moved, thus leaving ono tree o~ 

bach sIde. Or all thc trees might bo 
removed, and the whale campus 
schemo again be started from 
scratch. 

Of course, there's another 
poss,Iblll ty. And that is to do 
nothing at all about it, but leave 
nature to take Its course. But. 
while the discusslon on which Is 
the front and whk:b the b~k 
door of Old ()ap\tol IIW1il/lshes. 
here's something to talk about·. 

The grounds and buildings de· 
pa,·tment might gO In for musical 
comedies. Which thought was en· 
gendcred by the tact that as I pas
Bed the campus where several mell 
were installing a new lawll blt-by
bit, I Ileard one of tho men singing 

Katherine Chrysler and Burke Car· 
eon, will be married In Davenport Miss McNeil will wear a powder 
Ihis afternoon at 'the 1<'lrst Presby- blue crepe ensemble with navy blue 
terlan church. where the brlde's accessories, 
paren ts were married 24 years ago. Dinner at the Blackhawk hotel 

The Rev. Lcl'Oy M. Coffman , whb 
Officiated at lIIr. and Mr$. L. G. wil l tallow the ceremony. Mr. Car-
Chrysler's wedding. w1ll read the bon and his hrlde will spend a week 
service. The bridegroom Is the SOn I in Chicago, returning to Iowa CIty, 
of Mrs. Geo"ge Carson. 006 E . Col· where they wlil be at home at 310 
lege street. IN. Gilbert strcet. 

Janet McNeil of Monticello. 80ror- The bride has just completed her 
l1 y slater or the brIde, and George junior year In the eollegc of com
Mumma of Chlcago will be tile cou- merce. Slle Is a member of PI Beta 
pIe 's attendants, The ceremony will Ph i sorority. Mr. Carson, a member 
take place In tile p" esence of only or Alpha Sigma Pili socla\ frate rni ty 
the Immediate families ot the cou- and Ph! Alpha Delta law fraterni ty, 
pic. will complete his course In law next 

The bride wl11 wear 11 whlte ' crepe year. 

Photo-Mural, Recently Set 
Up In Engineering Building, 

. Glorifies State Industries 
Iowa indu.try Is g lorified In a n OC"lng traIning with a wIde exprrl· 

large photo·mural recently installed ence In photography t6 p"oduco 
In the engIneering buildIng. many artistic Industria l photo' 

One of a lew of Its kInd In the graphs. J lis plctu"es have becn 
United States, the mural hangs on shown in photographic ort salons 
the wa ll opposite the oWce of Dean throughout the United States, In. 
C. C. Williams on the tlrst tloor of eludIng the Chicago IndusU'lal salon 
tho .buUding. and the tlrst Dclt'olt International 

The work of installing the mural. Salon of ]ndustrial Photog,·aphy. 
a glU at Mrs. F. C. Young of Iowa Seventeen at hIs photographs havo 
'City In memory of her husband, a been on display In Iowa Union. 
former member of the col lege of en· Two of his pIctUres werG used as 
glneering staff. began early last 
spring. The, completed , work can· 
slsts of sevcn photographs makIng 
up a long m ural about four feet 
high and 15 feet long. 

Five Bt'allches Represented' 

I literature; Mrs. "'. F. Mer. 
, music; Mrs. A. F. McMahan, 

public welfare; Mrs. A, C. Trow· 
bridge, socIal sciences. 

Publicity: Mrs. D. L. Yarnell. 
chairman; Mrs. II. 11. Gibbs, crafts; 
~11!. L, C. Burdick. drama; ~Ir8. A. 
V. O'Brien. garden; MI' •. H . S. John· 
iIlI1, literature; lIfr. F. II. Battey. 

at hIs work "Shine on. Ha.rvest 
1'wo former students at the un 1- Moon." 

verslty, Emma Lou SmIth. daugh. 
Five b"anehes at engineering work 

-electrical. civil , mechanical, In
dustrlal, and archi tectural-are rep· 
reserted. The scenes were photo· 
graplled at tho Quaker Oats plant 
In Cedar Rapids. the Frank faun· 
dry In Davenllort, the Elcctrlc Pow· 
er company In 'Vaterloo. and in 
other Indusll' lal plants. 

Mrs. It!. E. Barn('s, public 
"Ifare; Mrs. E. C. Briggs, socIal 
~encc,. 

Iic(lal: Grare M(>y(>rs. cbalt'man; 
l\rs. C. 0, ] ngersoll. crafts; Mrs. 
II. B. Burkhart, drama; Mr~. 1. A. 
1\&u\:ln. Il'araert; Mrs. G. 13, '.rhomas, 
lltmtore; Mrs. H . .IIf. lUnes, musle; 
)11\, W. II. Cobb. public welfare; 
Mrs. Christian 
1OOJre!, 

Yetter. 90010.1 

Year Book: l\IrI!. J. B. Gordon . 

(Turn to page 6) 

Pernice Gilje, 1934 
101M Graduate, Weds 

Iowa State Alumnus 

I Vernlce GIlje. a 1934 graduate of 
lite university and Frank Loufek. 
who graduated from Iowa Stn te 
~liege In 1993, were married Thurs
day In the LIttle Browll church In 
Nuhua. The Rev. WilLiam perform
Id the Single rIng cere many. 

Attendants for tbe couple were 
LoRene Lenth. a sorority sIster oC 
the bride, and Joseph Loufek at 
Cedar Rapids, brothel' at lhe bride· 
groom. 

Mrs. Loutek, daughter of lIfr. and 
Mrs. V, L. Gllje of Elkador, Is a 
member of Chi Omega sorority. 
WhUe In $ehool s iln was a member 
01 the university debate teatll. Unl· 
rerslty Players, and D Ito. Rlgma 
Rho, national honorary forensiC so-

Today 
Week-End 

:. MARION NIXON, W.ltw' 
JIMIf, 0.'1(- St,"C, HCllry 
~ ...... , HllItlcy Gord ... , AI •• .... ~I.'. 

-PLUS-

Shirley Temple 
-In-

2-Comedles-2 

tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith 
of Waterloo. and JOhn M. Orlffitll, 
.son of Mr. and JlIrs. Claude M. GrIf
fith at Akron. Ohio. were married 
Tuesday at high noon a t the "home 
of the bride's parents. Tho Rev. L. 
C. liarrls performed the ceremony. 

Following the ccrempny Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffith lett for a wedding trip 
to MackInac Islann and Akron. They 
w ill live at Oxford. Ohio. where Mr. 
a rlffith Is an i nstructor In the 
speech depar tment or MiamI uni
versity. 

Befurs coming to the university. 
lU'·s. Grlffith graduated tram Steph
ens college. While In 8chool here she 
became a member of PI Beta Phi 
sorority. 

M,·. Griffith. who worked on his 
doctor's degree In speech last year. 
graduate from MiamI unIversity and 
received his master's degree tram 
Northwcstern. He Is a member of 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity. 

Women Introduce 
New Type 01 Play 

At Country Club 

[a' t\i •• , 
Now Showing 

Oontlnuous Shows Today 

fDUMAJ 
IIWE IUIKE 
MARl •• llX. 
KIlIW.D DUm 
JOB MARSH 
URn ("'tIr) 
CUlI£ . 

<.lard in yesterda.y·s mail: 
"Seen From Old Capitol: 

I see by )'our coIUlllD tills 
morning tbait you I\ttended a 80· 

~al function yeeterday where 
you ate anchovies. R0ing a lov. 
er of anchovies myself. I ha.ve 
t rietl my best to buy them in 
Iowa City and have never suc· 
('eeded. Of courl!e I collid get 
anchovy paste. but I Wlmt the 
real anchovies. Will you pleass 
ten IDe where. and oblige. 

Yow'S very truly. 
R.lII,H," 

Answer In today's: 
Dear R.M.H.: 

Huge steel girders and taut pow· 
er lines, wO"kmen intent upon their 
machines. a spinning flywheel. a 
labo,'Cr enveloped In a showel' of 
spa"ks trom a machine, thl> high 
walls of the Quake" OMs plant-a ll 
of tllese teU the story of a glorifIed 
era of man· made power, 
• <. Young Takes Photos 

The photographs fOI' the mural 
were taken by Gcrald Young of 

Anchovies. like anchovy lovers, Iowa City, a son of the donor. and 
are one of the rarer delicacies of were executed by Ca.l'roll Phelps, a 
lite. W e anchovy caters. kindred graduate ol the college of cnglnec," 
souls that we are. must stick to- Ing in 1933. Mr. Young ls alSo an 
gether. So I am very happy to fur- cnginee"lng graduate, having reo 
'CILsh yOU with the name of a gen- celved a degreo In mechallical engl· 
ulne ancllovy dealer. true and t ried, neerlng in 1032. 
which I enolase herewith. Anchovies The mural was hung by Burt 
are, ltow.ever, on1y half the story. Dodson of Iowa City. It Is believed 
Hoping yoU are well equipped with to be one of only three la"ge ones 
the other hail. I remain at yo ur in th e entire country. the other two 
Rervlce. hanging In the new Roxy theater In 

Todar's word for the campus 
dlctionary: 

, New York city, and 1n the NBC 
broadcasting studio In Rocke[ell er 
ccnter. 

Mr. Young has combined his engl· 

Today 
Sunday 

MOll.-Tues. 

2 Dandy Features 

and you can see them both 
tOI' only 

26c AfterD?ODS 
Evemngs 

If YOll want to have a good 
laugh be sure and see 

RU&6LE~·MARY BDLAND 
~\\M4M4 

: IOn.S 
P4P4" 

Dog ~!t-'that tbne of t;he 
year when ac~lc . activities 
finally cease anit ~ademicia.ns 
havo their vaocatlon, Every dog 
bae his d8J'. (HI(~Got 1934 WORLDS FAIR 

University Club To 
Play Bridge Tonight 

Membe"s of UniversIty club WI ll 
meet tor their weekly contract 
bridge party tbls evening at 1 :30 In 
the club rooms at I owa Union. Mrs. 
Frederic G. Bigbee b8.3 6harge of 
tile party. Members may come In' 
tables of four or call Mrs. Higbee 
by couples. 

Beefy· coOPer . 
* SURE lIt * ~~\~ 1'01'11. ~.t~ 
, . BarrrlJlOfl' V 

.----- Plu8 ___ -. 

"Jungle Jitters" 
Cartoon 

W.orhl'lII Late Ne",. 

AND HOTEL flANTIC 

Visitors 10 the World's fair 
will find Hotel Atlantic most 
conveniently located in til. 
loop with its Theatres .. , 
Smart Shopl •. the business 
and financial distric.ts .•. 
~ only Q few minutes 
to the rajr Grounds. 

FAMOUS FOR 
G£RMAN COOKING 

A50 ROOMS 
FROM $200 A DAV 

- WITH BATII 

Our Own ZOO (or Gor~. 
hlfd fo" a FREE copy of 

OIdfi RlCip(jI ~1' 
Sr~( 

60 

Frances Seidel Of 
Wellm(m, Johnson 

OJ Des Moines Wed 

At the home ot the brldc's par. 
enls In Marengo, two graduates ot 
tho nlvel'slt)' at Iowa, Frances 
5(>ldel, daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Seidel, and Kenneth Johnson at 
Des Molnes. were married " 'ednes' 
day. 

ElI1.abeth Foster of C('()ar Raplds, 
a cou~ln at the bride, allended her. 
while Russell Bergson at Ellsworth, 
a fratcrnlty brothcr of the brld('
groom. nttcndcd Mr. Jollnson. Of
nclatlng at the marriage was tho 
Rev. 'V. T. Martin. 

Aftcr graduatIng from Marengo 
hIgh school. Mrs. J ohnson attended 
the university, graduating in 1932. 
Slle became a member at Alpha 
Chi Omega sorority. Since Mr grad· 
uatlon she hall taught in Clarion 
hIgh schaal. 

Mr. Johnson. the son of Mrs. Etta 
Johnson or Ellsworth, became a 
member ot Delta Sigma Pi trater
nlty willie attending unIversity. 

Graduate 01 College 
01 Medicine to Wed 

Vera Langley of Keokuk anll Dr. 
J ohn Rankin , a graduate or the col
lege at medicine, will be married 
Sept. 8 In Keokuk, the bride 's moth
er has anlJ ounced. 

Dr. Rankin. who graduated In 
1930, Is a member of Phi Bcta PI 
m NlI cal fra.ternlty. lIe Is now Ilrac· 
tieing In Keokuk . 

('over JIIustratlon s for tho magazine 
"Mrchln('al Englne!'rlng. lIe I" a 
member of the Young· Phelps rh'm of 
Chicago. 

'rhe new photo·m ural has been 
dedi cated as a mcmol'lal to the late 
Frederick Charles Young, who WIlS 

an InRt,'ucto,' In thl' coll~g(' oC engl· 
n~c"lng fa" five years. 

Furs Dyed to Match Fabric 
New Note for Winter Wear 

By BARBARA BEA FORT 
(AfJ8OClated Press Fashion Editor) 

PARIS-The turs and fur trims a \'\'a~m dark brown, HUUH()n seal, 
which IlPpear In thIs winter's mOde 
just displayed by ParisIan dress· 
makers show the widest yarlety of 
cu t and the most contradictory de· 
signs exhIbited In many years. 

There Ilre large collars and small, 
lavish trims and sparing use of 
pelts, costly luI'S and "Cry Inexpen· 
slve onC8. 

Furs dyed to match tho fabric 
which tbey trim are another note 
this season. Navy blue. TItian red 
and aubergine dyed foxes appear 
all coats of t hese hues. and one 
sports coat Is lined with fu r dyed a 
Ught green. 

)Jolero Eff~t8. Too 
Silver fox and astrakhan collars 

In luxurious cape or stole designs 
can trast with small astrakhan and 
nutria collars which Ilug close to 
tho throat, There are also bolero 
errects lined with Hudson seal or 
ca"rle<! out In black. astrakhan. 

Some coats a re trimmed wllh 
great a pplications of fu r used In 
It ew wa.ys, otten Cll.l'rled out In com· 
paratlvely Inexllenslvo polts such tl.8 

unpluck d or Hudson seal. sarno· 
times worked out In rather costly 
tut's. 

There a,'e wIde bands of fur such 
as astrakhan paws down the tront 
or a coat, wide Ineeta at n ut"la on 
tho back skirt from waist to hem, 
back bodice plastrons at astrakhan 
xtcndlng from a small collar. and 
enU"~ Sleeves of unplucked seal or 
gray, ga lYak. M:ost of theso coats 
with ru,· applications a,'o [Inlshed 
with fairly small collars. 

Fur Trim Capes 
Black astrakhan and silver fox 8 

are great tavo"ltca tl.IJ t rimmings 
tor forma l coate. Alaskan seal dyed 

gray astrakban, leopard. panther. 
galyak and nutrla ore also us('(). 

Fur toques. mutts and capes ap· 
pear ta many houses. Astrakhan Is 
t hc favorite fur tor Ihe • though 
other pelts appear. The toqu 8 are 
generally talrly small. the mUffs 
rather large. while the capes swing 
to a point a little below' the waist or 
arc three·qunrter k!ngth. 

Cloth capes lined or trImmed with 
rUr are an out standing note of th 
88ason. 

Penn College RellOrt Gh'en 
OSKALOOSA, Aug. 28 (AP}-C. L. 

Haworth, William Penn college bus· 
lness manager, report d today to the 
bOard at Jts yearly m tlng that col· 
I~ge assets were $7,4~0 .8 7. liabilities 
$7.905 ,64. 

3 Liquor • t\)re~ to Olwn 
DES MOINES. Aug. 23 (AP) 

L1quo,' stOl'OS will oMn at P rry, 
'Waverly and N('\v Hampton Aug. 
30 the state liquor control commls· 
sIan a.nnounced today, 

WSUIPROGRAM 
For • II lid I\,)" 

9 ~ 15 p,m.-F\\mllllll' ]'YlIlItB I>ru
rra m. 

Young Ituly lOIIllt. l ogo j 0 

('hicago by rar. !\nyon go

· lng today 01' lOIllOl'row Illcllsc 

('all 4:32. 

For'Economy (I Quality 
~tP Economy Cash Stores 
DIAL 2181 WE DELIVER 

Spinach 
No.1 eun 

)i·r ... h Socia 

Crackers 
2-1b. Dox: 

1'. &: O. 018nt qr 
( ' r YKl a l White 

Soap 
"I 111us 

KRA1M"S 

Miracle Whip 
Quart Jar 

27c -------
KnAliT'S 

Mayonnaise 
(tU1lrt Jar 

390 
~ 

Extra ijLAndard 

Corn 
o Cans 

S9C 

NUTS 
.Just R oceiv(>(l Fresh RhlplIlcnt Nut Meals 

CASHEW NUTS, salted, lb . .. ........ 41c 
PECAN MEATS, lb . ............. _ ... _ .... 39c 
PECAN MEATS, extra. faney 

Jumbo, lb . ........... _ .. _ ..................... 59c 
ENGLISH WALNUT HALVES, 

lb . .............................................. _ ... 59c 
PEANUTS, salted Spanish, 2 Ibs. 23c 

2 FOR 1 DEAL 
FIG BRAN 

A u<>U"htlul Breakf •• t 
Hood and 

1 Pkg. '20' Vitamin 
"B" Breakfast Food 

lIIade ID Batue Oreek, 
Mlch, 

X".,.l... so., v."' .... 
Both I·k .... 

MEATS 
Sl\IOHEJ> BONELESS COTTAGE 

BUTTS. lb. ..._ ....... _ ....................... ... _ ...... :30 

BEEF ROAST. arm or cbuCk. Ib, .............. 130 
RIB DOlL. lb . ............. _ ...... _ .. _ ... _ ....... _ .. 7c 

BEE .. ' nUMP ROAST, lb . ........................ _ llic 
WJENEUS. lb ........ _ ..... _ ......................... _ ... 15c 

SALl\fON. tall red, 1 lb. cans. ! for ... _ .... 37c 
SA",MON, freSh Columbia River, finest 

quality packed, ~S lb. cans ........................ %7c 
CRAil MEAT, Imported. 30e value, can .... He 
\Vn. MEAT BONITA, tine for salads, 

% for .... _ .... _ .. _ .......... _ ...... _ ....... _ ......... !1Ic 

l 'ure .~uU-4"\1I JlItl\Ol"l 

Preserves 
2 i . lb. JHrlt 

:5 e 

Soap 
Cama,.. or 1,,,lnloUve, 

5 Imf. 

DEL MO!l"rE 

Colfee 

~---------------------
fresh hOme 

cabbage, nice. 
80Ud . head ........ 

5e 
5c 

Oranges, Sunklst. 27 c 
grow n lOe 
3 Ibs ................... .. 

3-r e n Ol' Wax. .Beans, 
fresh 1ge 
2 Ib . ................... . 

Caulifioll'er, nice, 15e 
Pel' head ........... . 

Sweet P otatoes. 1ge 
hom egrown, 4 Ibs. 

Cantaloupes. nice. 
good Size. each 

Watermelons. 15e 
Ilomegrown, ea, 

Egg Plant. fresh 15c 
2 tor ............... , .. .. 

Grapes, Calif .• seed· 9c 
less, lb . ... _ ....... 

Peaches. tresh 15c 
fancy. dOflen .... 

2 doz ............... ~ 

Apples, h·g. Wol~ 19c 
RIver, 6 Ibs . .... 

Cucumbers. tOe 
3 for ................ .. 

Broccolll, 15c 
head ......... _ ....... . 

Brussels Sprout.s 27 e 
1 qUIl.l·t ........... . 

EcononlY Cash Stores 
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~~~he~CARf)S IN 2ND; DIZZY BLANI(S GIANTS, S TO 0 
~:;'OJ~;~s~;ii;:;j~~:';::~ J;;::i~~=~; r "BIG GUNS" tJF THE TENNIS WORLD ~ocal Clubs Re..:::;.p_r_e_s_e_n_'_te_d ___ i_n_D_o_n_k_.e_y_b_a __ ll 
O-Z-ZI~·:I:::l::~R:E~h':"::ral Allows 5 Hits Rules Vary Dodgers A gain 
stage~h~tC~e~~'e:'~~w~ll:e~!~.~~ (\:~~ Little, From Trample Cubs,· 
ngo. O""ie. a hitter on the 1000aI R tbrock, Collins Get 
colOl'ed tNtm. steplled up to th Homers in 6th To RIB II T k 6 4 
111"t ... smasheu a lww travellng line egu ar ,a a e . 
drive out past first. and started for Break Duel Win 

NATIONAL LEAG Eo 
the bll"~. He had almost reached ' _____ _ 
the base when a voice yelled. "foul 
hili I. " Ozzle stollpell. tur'1cd and reo 
tmced his stcps to hOlT)e plate. The 
umpll'C asked him what he wa.s do· 
Ing there. 

• • • 
"That was II- fair ball," sai(1 

t he umpire. The sUlll1'lsed Ur.' 
/ii llunons whirled alld sprinte(l 
fol' first bll p. His fin a l leap fot' 
second was the longest step seen 
Ilround1layeriown 1n years, funs 
say. Ouis lecpt right 0 11 stell ' 
/lillI:', breezed (last tllll'(l, and 
crossed hom!) 1IIIlte uhnost before 
thp ball Wll!! found. Speed? 
'l'hat Simmons boy hilS it. If he 
has a chllnce to I:'et loose this 
filII he will 00 mUlng Plt st the 
Y!~I'.I Jin 1Il1l1'leers in a, liIee mall' 
ncr . 

• •• • 

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 24 (AP)-Jerome 
l-Iel'man "Dizzy" Dean, maktng hi 
tlrst pitching o.npearance Since he 
missed the tl'llin for Detroit Aug. 
13. r sumed the hero role today as 
he shut out tho league·leading 
Giants. 5 to O. 

The victory moved 
into second place. ahead of the Chi. 
CIlgo Cubs. who lost to Brooklyn 
"gain. and six games llelllnd the 
Giants. 

Gives Five JIlts 
Dean, reInstated by the Cardinals 

I his week after a lJrolonged and 
'noisy l'OW' foll owing his faHuro to 
aceomj)Emy the club to Detroit for 
un exhibition game. let tile league· 
lead el's t10wn with five singles. fan
'led six and issued on ly two bases 
on balls. De topped 011' his well 
pltcbccl game by striking out J ohn
ilY Vergez. the last buttel' to face 
h1m. 

Take away the tennis titles held by these two star s and there 
wouldn 't be many left. Fred P~rl'Y, English netter, who J10Tds 
thc American, British and Aush'alian singles crowns, i shown 
d iscussing the gamc with Helen Jacobs, U'. S. women's smgle 
chmnpi(}D, at Germantown, Pa, 

Tiger~ ~rowl; Lick Sena~or8, 

Admission Fee to 
Turned Over To 

Charity 

Be 

'l'wo teams. l'epl'esenting the 
[.Ions and Kiwanis clubs. wiil piny 
the dOl)keyball .game Monday night 
lit City park. Play will stari at 8 
o·clock. Team Plll'sonnel wlll be 
chosen todny or Monday. 

)foullls. smali bUlTOS. will be 
'Provlde(\ for contestants. with play 
sch eduled for rive. innings, In case 
o( a tie game at the end of Ule 
regulation period. tile game will 
oont inuc until one team Is ahead at 
tbe end of a regulation iJlIIlng. 

The Rules 
Some co~ment on the rules em· 

J)loyed have been made, mostly to 
lh~. fact that they have not been 
clearly explained. Here they are: 

IV. 1... Pet. OD 
CHICAGO. Aug. 24 (AP) ~ The New York ... _ .... ....... 77 43 .642 

Dodgers pounded out their second St Louis .................. 70 48 .693 6 
sli'aight victory over the Cubs to· ;::hlcago .................... 70 49 .588 63 
day. 6 to 4. with the aid ot some Boston ...................... 61 68 .513 15b 
excellent relief pitching by Van P ittsburgh .............. 5G 60 .483 19 
Lingle Mungo. l:!1'ooldyn ....... _ .. .. .. _.52 64 ,448 23 

When Ray Benge weakened after Philadelphia ... _ ...... .45 70 .391 29b 
getting a long lead. Mungo came In Ctncinnati ........... .... .41 78 .845 36i 
and pltcbccl one·hit hall tor the last Yestertlll)"s Results 
3 2·3 Innings. ~tl'lking out five. Pat Boston 2-10; Cincinnati 10.9. 
~fnlolle was tbe victim of the early St. LouJs 5; N~w York O. 
13l'ooUlyn attack. which includod Brooklyn 0; Chicago 4. 
homers by Linus Frey and S~m Philad Iphla at Pittsburgh (wet 
Leslie. and brought all six runs In grounds), 
the first five innings, :Babe HN" 
man again took cnre of the Chicago 
scoring. clouting a homer with two 
abOard in the fifth and scoring lhe 
other rtln on a walk. an Infield out 
and Gabby Hartnett·s single. 

The gams was marked by fre· 
quent Chicago pl'otests against tho 
decisions of Umpires Magerkurth 
and Quiglpy and a~ the result of 
one of them Manager Chal'\ey 
(jrlmm was banlshca (1'001 til e field 
In tho fifth. 

D1l0()JUiY:S- All, U. 11. O. A. E. 

G allieS TOday 
Doston at Cincinnati. 
Brool<lyn at Chicago. 
Now York at St. LOUis. 
Phlladelphla at Plttshurgh. 

A.MEItlOAN LEAGt'E 
W. L. Pet. GB. 

;Detrolt ...................... 78 42 .650 
New York ............. ... 73 46 .613 4& 
Clevelund ................. 61 55 .52~ 15 
Boston ...................... 63 58 .521 J5a 
WashIngton ... _ .... .. 54 62 .466 22 
'-I. Louis ....... _" ....... 51 64 .443 246 

BOl'I •• rt , . .. ...... .•.. t 1 ° 2 0 ° Philadelphia ........... .48 06 .421 27 

Boston Takes 
Twin Victory I 

From Cineys 
Nips Reds, 2.1, in Istj 

Repeat, 10.9, In 
Nightcap 

CINCINNATI. Aug. 24 (AP)- A 
home nn and a triple already to hI! 
credit. Ernest Lombardi. Cincinnati 
catcher, grounded out wltb the ty· 
Ing and winning run s on the palhs 
In the ninth today. and Boston took 
the S cOila game ot a doubleheru1er, 

,10 to 9. atter winning the liret 2 
to 1. 

Sluggers ot iboth teams opened up 
In the closi ng contest. but Boslon 
got stal't~d flr~t. A tbree r un burst 
In the sixth. marked by triples by 
Lombardi and Schulmerlch. was not 
enough to overcome a Boston Cour· 
run margin. 

Jobnson and Brandt granted only 
seven hIts apiece In the first game, 
and not a Doston runner was lett 
on base from tho second Inning to 
tho ninth, But in the ninth Mc· 
Manus singled and Hogan tripled 
(0 drive In the winning run. 

Darltness Is arriving at an earlier 
hour t hese nlght~. an.l wit h it COIl1('S 
the CDolnesH indicullve or the fasL 
approaching fall. Dlall1on.lball fans 
find it advisable 10 wral' hNLVil'r 
coals (lnd sweatel's to City /lurk to 
wat"h the few remaining diamond· 
ball contests. The final games will 
coonclude a most 8ucces~ful dlQ.· 
mondbaiJ season. perhaps the beet 
Jowu City has had. ~'hI8 summal"s 
leaguo has b 11 the hest of the lot. 
Its comp:1.ctncss. yet (lexlbUity mak· 
ing for fille play. 

UI\tiJ tho sixth It was a' spirited 
hurling duel !between Dizzy and J~e 
Bowman. making 'hIs fh'st start (at' 
BlIJ l'el'l'Y's rorces In several weeks. 
but in that Inning' Jack Rothrock 
and Jimmy Collins hit home r uns to 
the rightflel<1 pavillion. Collins' 
bomer, his thirtieth or the season 
brought Joe Mcdwick in ahead of 
him. In the earlier Innings Bowman 
was in trouble sevcral times. due to 
wildness. but air-tight support 
pulietl him through l1ndamaged each 
time. 

12 to 6, to Increase Loop Lead 

Donlteys will be provld d for tbe 
three outfielders and tor base run
ners. The fielder. in case a hit ball 
j'alls III his territory. must ride his 
moun t to wIthin one step of the ball. 
dismount. retrieve the ba'll, 1'e
.1II0unt. and throw the ball. 

Base runners must, if they hit the 
bo.lJ. ru ll to t.he burros. to be located 
In the vlcll)ity of third ·base. mount 
a buno. aUll ride beh",d home plate 
to first. Square bases will be PI'ovid
cd and the rider must have some 
1,ortlon of his 'bu 1'1'0 within th 
square to be legally sare. 

]o'roy ................. 3 2 L 3 2 00 Cblcago .................... 42 77 .353 35~ 1IOCTO" • ·I'.ylo.. It ............ 4. 1 Z r. 1 " , An. R. n. 0 , A, E. (·IlOllllmo. If ....... . .. 0 0 0 II 1/ 0 Yesterday's R.esuUs _____________ _ 

• • • 
Giant mlJer 

'rt was Dlzzy's fifth s traigh t vic· 
tory of tho .!Jea~on over tho Glatlts 
Ilnd his second shut out. lie no\~ 
has 22 wins against fivc defeats. 

Mack, Babe Ruth 
f Accompany Ball 

Stars to Orient 

Typical Rally in 
For 7 Runs Puts 

Game Away 

5th 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 (AP)-

The Detroit Tigers tOOk some of the 

I 
sting out or two successIve defeats 

at the hands of the Senators toda.y 
wben they 8wamped Washlngton 12 
to G In the third game of the sea· 
son and Increased ' their league lead 
to 4~ games. 

Uegul81' Rules 
, With the exception of the above 
I'Pgullltlons. tbe game will be play. 
e.d accQrdlng to the regUlar rules of 
baseball. 

I ",.li~. lb .. .. .. ...... 4 I S 3 0 II D It 12 \ . hi t 6 
(·u.cl".Uo. 21> ......... 3 0 0 0 t 1 etro ; \ as ng on . 
noe ... eke. cf .......... 4 0 I 1 0 ° St. Louis 2; Phila(lelphla 1-
Slrllll', Sb ............ 4 I 2 4 I 10 Cleveland at New YOI'k (rain). 
l.opt>z. (' .......•. .••. , 4: 0 1 ') 0 
Jlenll'e. II ............. 3 U 0 0 II 0 Chicago at Boston (rain). 
MlUl jCO, I' ......... , _ .. _1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Game." TodlLY 

Tot\\l ........... .... a~ G 10 21 8 2 

Cl trCAGO AU. It. n. o. A. To:. 
1I,,,·k. Sb ... , ... ,. .... 4 I 9 1 t 0 
l'ingU",h, 2b ........... 3 I I 0 2 C) 

Chicago at Iloston. 
Detroit ut 'VashlngtOn. 
SL Louis at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland ILt Nc~v York. 

Sidwell's Jrs .. 

UrlJilnHkl, Hl!I o~.""'" 3 0 1 2 
Mallon. 2b ...... ...... 4 ° 1 4 
Jurdan, Jb ............ 4 0 1 , 
"Hllf'. _I ............ 4 0 2 2 
1_ ••• If .. ............. 3 0 0 S 
,\looreJ rr ......... .. . 4 0 0 S 
~\I('''hl1,u' t 311 ... ... ..... 4 1 1 0 
lIogu.n, a .. .. . . . .... , 3 1 ] 5 
n .. nolt. )' ............ 4 ° 0 1 

....... ... .... 33 2 7 I I 0 I 

,\U. R . II. O . .l.1l. 

l'let, !b .• .. ,.,' •.... , 3 0 I 4 
Mad.. ... .. ... ........ ~ 0 0 2 
Koenllr. 31, .. ' .. ... ,' .. 4 I 2 2 
Jloltomll'J', lb ........ 4 0 1 II 
JI .. re~, d o. 0 ., , o' . .•. !l U 0 S 
Pool. II ........ . .... 4 II t 4 

9 I 
I Q 
! 0 
D 0 

o '. o 8 

I'J-[IJJAPE 
lIurly >V'1l'111 

J~tln 'Vnn fl. 

blpallon tcn 
)IIIges In til( 

ned lInC
' \~r tl 

Ihteflt In 
,Is Ch!ll)lplo 
on Into the 

coming tr 
, H 6·4 G· 
gian t cz' 
)fenzel• and 
per. Vernon 
apd speedY 
r"ht to 

c holders 
!J)lt of 
eP ot 

DIZZY Dean celebrated his J'etul'n 
to good gl'aces with th~ Cards 

by I<nocldng off the New Yorl< Giants 
with a shutout victory. 5 to O. this 
1,lacl ng the Sl. I,ollis club in second 
place over the Cubs. You can say 
on!' thing tor the Dean boys. when· 
~vel' they assign I hemselves to do a 
job they "give the worlts" in U'ylng, 
This has been a tough seaaon rOl' the 
two strange anll colorful twirlers and' 
one which will be remembered by 
th~ fans. The management will also 
ho ve something to remrmbet' when 
It starts offel'lng salaries for next 
y('ar to the two. 

Gl1S JI1ancuso got thre~ of the 
GIants' hits before being taken out 
III tho sevcntl1 for a plnch·runner. 

PJnl .. ADELl'I1IA, Aug. 24 
(AP)-Ct111 nie !\facie, mallager of 
the l'hlla.delpbi:l Atblenics, (lis · 
closed today th:\t he will ac' 
('OIllPUIlY a group of bi!: league 
bllseball stilI'S to the orient tbis 
full all(l th llt the mamlger of 
the teRm will be George fler
IllI1 n "Babe" It uth. 

A typical smashing Tiger triumph. 
{Qupled witb the Idleness of the 

Sponsored by the Junior Chamber 
or Commerce. the contest will be 
held without charge of admission. 
COJ1tr,butions of 10 and 25 cents 
will be asked at the gate, the mon
ey to be used in cbarity work. 

"I'he l" . . .• ', •...••..• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
r.ee, It ... .••. •••• ..• • • U 0 0 0 1 2 
··Slel)lu~n~on .. . • . . . . . 1 0 n 0 0 f) 
Hoot, I' .......•.••.. ,. () () 0 n 1/ 0 
Shtinhf\{'k, 11 . · ...• 00 •• t;: 0 0 2 0 0 
F. IIc.ormMn, rf 0 ••••••• 4 2 1 2 1 0 
('IJ.,h·", (·f •..•• 0 0.0.0. Ii 0 t 1 0 0 
l'urn.tt. ~ . ', .. , .... ,. 4 0 3 ~ 2 0 
If "MIt. Ib .... " ...... 4 0 II n I) (I Triumph, 6-2 ('omorosky, rf .. .. , ... 4 0 2 G 

'''mlon. c ...... ..... 0 8 0 0 t ~ : ' ~---1 

• • • 
~t Quasquetoll, Ja .• 1.800 [\11· 

Iliet s of the (litunondbflll gallle 
,la"'<ed tllI~ high I:K'huol nl hletit' 
field to Will ch I he 10('111 !:it'ls 
tcnnl talce all the Manly Engles, 
3 colored teulIl, winning 7 to 4. 
IOwa City hus no gl ... s out,it, 
Itlthough CuralvilJe Iluts out· n 
mig hl y (jn!) on(\. Brooklyn has 
nn aggressive, fast ovUit n.I ~o, 
Uleir girls ontri t playing the best 
t" 11'118 a.l'onnd. low", City onght 
to havo "' g irls club. They llla.1' 
1111 iJlt e)-esting gllllle IlIl,l \\1th 
athletic lacilities liS they aro the 
contests Hhould ~ intel'eating to 
watch. 

• • • 

NE W :fORK AU. R. n. O. A. £. -----------------
~ I Oore. If ............. 4 0 0 II 0 ° 
(",Itz. 21> .. , .•• ,., ... ,. 4 0 1 3 2 II 
Terry, Ib ...... , ... ,. 4 0 I 12 1 II 
O tt. .f ... .. .......... 8 II II I 0 0 
Jllt']cliOn, !is .•...•••• •. 4 U U n 7 0 
\Vu,j kin~, cr .......... S 0 0 1 0 0 
:'I1I_nc""o, C •• , ••• • •••• S 0 8 ' :l 0 0 
lJuJ1l1ing, C .. ••. .••.... J 0 0 1 0 0 
VerKez, Sb ••.....•••. 4 0 0 3 II 0 
J)ow Ullln, J) •••• I •••• , ZO O 0 1 0 
Smith . I' .. .. •... " . ... 0 0 0 II 0 II 
" \\'eLnCra.ub .•......•.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

TIJ! .. I. .. .......... .. 8S 0 5 2·1 Iii 0 
• U (l..tt ed lor JJuwmull In 7th. 

All. R. II . O. A. E. 

Whitehead, 211 •• " •• ,. 3 
Jtothrock, rf ......... 4 
t'r il'lch, 3h .... . . .•.... 4 
IU f'thv if'k, If .•... . ..••. 4 
Co llhl,., I b , ..... ,... .. 3 
Ildu n(·~.v, c .......... 2 
.t~ulll,;J, cf , ........•... 3 
l)ul·t)(~her. 88 •...•.... 4 
J. J)4! Mn, II •. , •... •• . . 3 

I 1 2 Ii 1 
1 I 1 0 0 
o 1 1 1 1 
1 1 3 1/ 0 
1 2 7 (I (I 

II 0 8 ~ 0 
II 0 2 0 II 
o 0 3 4 Q 
1 2 0 ° 1 

Tolal ............... 80 5 8~712 S 

lIe said it will be his lirst 
trip abrOad since his honeymoon 
to E m'Ollo in 191(). He plans to 
return fo r the alll\ulll maJor 
leaguo meetings in Juid·Decem· 
bel'. 

German Ready 
For Title Bout 
Schmeling Will Defend 

Heavy Crown Of 
Fatherland 

I 8f"conu·place Yankees enabled them 
to add a half game to their margin. 

Dctroit locked UP the game In the 
fifth Inning by smnshing over BeVen 
runs to break a 3·3 tie from Lhen 
(.n never was trOUbled. 

Elden Auker went the full route 
.fOI' the n.'Igel's although he was 
Itouched for 16 hits, to win his 
Lwelfth victory of Lbe season 
agaInst four defeats . 

DETROIT AU. R . n. O. A. E. 

Experience 
27 Hawkeye Football 

Players Have Com
peted. 

or the squad of some 65 candl. 
WI·Ue. et .. , ......... 5 0 2 1 0 0 datcs tor the University of Iowa's 
(lot hrRneJ (' ... .. . •... I) 1 3 Z 1 1 
dO".lnll'" 2b ., .....• 5 1. 2 3 5 0 football team this faJi. 27 have had 
(I • • cnberK. 1b . , • . " •• 5 2 2 14 0 0 some degree or experience In Inter-
~oKell •••. , .... ... . . . ~ 2 2 2 8 ° c'.lleglate battles. • GdH lIn. It ............ 5 2 2 :1 0 0 v 

~~'~~n~r a~ , ::::::::::::: g ~ ~ g ~ Z or the 66 men on the squad. 11 
,\lIbr. p ..... ........ 4 J. 2 ° 2 ° (Ire seniors and 16 UI'O juniors. leav-
, - - - - - - ing to the remaining 38 sophOmores 

TRA VEMEUENDE, G e r man y. Totals, ..... , ... , .. .43 12 n 21 13 1 the rlgbt to battlc for posltlol's. 

Jurgt's, l!1i ••• 0 •• 0 ••••• 3 0 1 IJ l 0 
.lfulone. I' ............. I 0 1 0 0 0 
" 'fQ,\er, p , ..•..... 0 •• 1 0 0 0 ] 0 
Oailln. Zb ..... .. . ... 98 4 11 27]3 ~ 

·-----1-
TotQls .............. 38 4 It 27 13 ~ 
. flItU.efl fur Engll'ih In 6th. 

"UaINI tor l.~ In 811., 
Rlookl)'n .. " .. , .. , .. ... 010.280.000-II, 
(Jhl.olro ............... .000 030 100-4 
RtfPhllnaon. . ... , . .... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 

fo;tllnnaury-Run!<l hlltt~d in: y.'rC".r. IA'!'lIe 
3. ( lu(fuinf"lIo. F. lI~rlhR.n 3, Ilfl rtnt"tt ; 
two hruit' 11 It "I, Tuylor, Ulwk, liartndt; 
home rum~1. ] i'recly, Lt"IlIe, :.... lI .. r ... 
nmn; atolt"n bu,",f'. 1.fM.;Bf; FtIl~riftC'f' . 
(1u('('h1"lIo: dou ble 1,10»B, Cuednl'Uu', FreY 
to LfRI'(', Harnett to JUl")Ces: leU on 
bIlKt'N. llrooklYR 4, Chtca"o 10: blue on 
bill IN, crt Ul'ngC" I. Mungo 2, .'llIton~ 2 i 
litt'uck out by Del1(1og' 2, ~[un.o~. ra.
lont" 1, " ' f>,,\,er 1, J..t'e I; bit •. ott Benge 
10 In ~ 1·3, )["nK" t h' 3 2·~. ~[alon. 
6 In 41-3, " ' ea,l'fr 2 In 1 ~-3, ~, Z In 
2, Root 0 Ln 1: wild 11Itt'h, .\It\lon ~: win
ning IJlt(.' iler. fleIlKt"; IOHiug nitc'her, l\[n.~ 
lunl'. 

t ' lI1lllrf'PI-'hlKerkurth and (lulKlfo.~'. 
Thnf"-2 : lfi. 

Kelly Bros. Forff.>it To 
Varsity Cab; Mahr 

Walked 4 Times 

By JACK l\UJfR 
Sidwell 's came from b('hlnd to 

beat Ihe 10\\,11 Supply Jrs. 6 to 2. 

yesterday afternoon at the City 

* l..ullIbtlrtll ............ 1 0 0 0 o I 
JohmlOn, IJ •• • ••••• •• ,. 3 0 0 0 o I 
"~ehu tm.rl~1l .... .... 1 0 0 D o I 

Total. .. ... . ........ 8-1 I 7 ~7 6 0 
· Uatted tor 'Ulnlon In 9th. 
" nuttfd for .lohnJoton In 11th. 

no.toll ........... " ... ,, 010 000 001-' 
('lnc 'lU1MtI ............... 000 001 oot-I 

,",unullur)--:Runs blltt~d In. MIlian, 
l1oKan, lhtrey; three baRe hi ts, JortJlIIJ 
110g1ln; Id' on t",_'S. BoatoJl 7. ~III· 
elnnatl 8; blllo.t"1i 011 ballA, ott BrancJt 2, 
JohJ1 son 2; . (rurk out, boy Hundt -4 ~ hit 
It)' 1'tltt' lu~r. t.ohn... .. on (11011l0 ). 

l rnplr'.-Stf,~.rt, ]-)arr .. m1 )[0,.... 
Time-I : .... 

park. The oth~r game was won hy 1l0STO:S- An. R.lI, O. A.I!. 

Varsity Cab by a forfeit over the Urbao-kl .• s , ....... .. 3 I 1 8 • I 
:IIllllon. 2 1> ............ 3 2 I I I I 

Keliy Bros. 

Iowa Supply stllrted orr right by 

J'ordl&n, 10 •••••• . ..• 0 I'i I 2 11 0 1 
n.'r, .. r. c.t ••...••....• 4 2 ! 2 G Jt 
H~ •• II ..... , ...• .. .•. ,1 I S 101 , 

s~ndlng a counter over in the open- '\Iuore •• , ...... , ..... 3 I :1 8 0 I 
)1('M""uN, 31J ......... ~ 0 % 0 •• 

mg frame on Clarence Hull's single, )Olloh, ... ~ . ... .. .. . ' .. G .1 I 6 I I 
lth~"'. I' , ..•.•..• . ".. 8 0 1 0 0 I 

IIlnd again in the second on a hit. "lnltb. \' ., ....•....... U 0 0 0 0 I 

Si(1wel\'l1 then came to life. sCOl'lng 
UrUa. I' ....... .... .. , 2 0 1 fO J .. 

'ew .l!o.Ie .............. ,000 000 000-0 Aug. 24 (AP)-Max SchmeJJng. com- WA~IIINGTON An. R . H. O· A. E .• Bermu'd Page of Newton. end; 
~t. T.ouls ...... " ........ 000 003 20"-5 i' R I • D th e'u In tI third t Summary-Runs 1,,,1,. <1 III. Ko'hrocle. pletlng h s training grind for his )[~· er. 2b , •..... , .•..• , 5 2 3 2 5 '1l Capt. USB l~is ler 0. es :Molnes. I'e I n8 IS s anza, 
(·ullh, . 2, Whltehe ... 1. ~l.dwlck; 1100 blL'le Lout with 'Valter Neusel for the 8tone, rf ............. 5 1 2 4 0 II I,altbaok; Fred RllaluJt of Marshall· GI·VeCl. Browns 'rlfl'any. first man up was safe on cr (,1:\ .lTl \8]l II 0 \ E 

West's Homer Tot"l. . ........... " 4t 10 17 %1 I! I 

loll •• 1o' .I,ch, Whitehead. Me.1wlck; Ihree ::mlnuHh. 1r ...•...... , a II II 4 1 II tO'Vl1 alld Jerry '~oster Of Cedar ~ BII I' P I lk __________ '_._'_._'_' _ .• ba •• hit. ('olllns, I'om. <l'U1lI . nothrock. German heavyweight championsllip )f" .... IH, If .... , .. ..... 2 II 2 0 ° 0 " 1 Hu I s cn·or. 11.1' zek wa ed. 
(·ollh,., ololen btl.e. J. Helm, d6uble Sunday at Hamburg today said he (Jronln • ••.. . ..... . ... 5 I S 4 a 2 Haptils. tackles, have played the 2 I V. King fanned. ami Johnson singled I'lot. 2b •. , .•. , .••..• , 5 : i ~ : : 
l'h~Y~J \ lergpz t~ Ter ry to Y~rgez, ))~ I I Jlcrllon. c •............ '" 0 0 1 0 0 to lctorv l-ihult. Itrt ...... . . , .... " 
101'.t'y to nurod.er. Velullcey w lIuro· was It fi ne condi t on fOI' what he Achnlte. d . .......... 5 1 SIll 0 ,greatest amount of time. The scuiol' 7 hrlnging homo 1'ltrnIlY. '\'ard hit a Kot"I". 8b ....•...•.. 3 0 1 0 ~ I 

Darney Roes. holder of t he worlel's .rher 10 nelun •• y. , Jockoon 10 (, .ilz to hopes will be the first step back to· "'uwko. II> • .•• • , •••••. S 1 110 1 0 quartet played regular on Coach • high t1y In deep short. with ParlZ<'k :~ O~lomI7' 11> . .. , .•.. : ; ~ I: : : 
:t ••• y, lett on 1.'~'8. Now '\:or1( 8. St. wa 'el the fistic helglrts he once held I~III 'II'" Sb , . .. .. .. . ... 4 g 0 J 0 0 Oesie Solem's 1933 team . d Jol n c ring I'll r II d I,:;,.rl if < ... , .•.• •• ,. G l S 1 0 , 

welterweight and lightweight boxIng I_oul. 0; bn •• '011 boll •. of! Bowman 4 . I . AI.wort, II .,., .. .. . . .. 2 1. ° lo an , son so. e a y en . (' . 0 ~ .••. i ·'······· 4 '0 0 ! 0 0 

titles. will clui t the ring In two yCtll'~. ~~'1~'~"~'. i: I~!.~~·I~ ."1'::,.: . b;:·,/~~~~~:.'::u 1,; "I am determined to win the fight ~~ •• ~\?~~ p .. ::::: ::::::: ~ ~ R ~ ~ 3 Among the 11 juniors lJack. Dicit PHIl-ADELPHIA. Aug. 24 (AP)- cd wilen L. BUrger fanned. Sidwell'!! I.~:::~~:;JI~" c r .. :::::::: 3 2 2 ! G I 
1 fe says he wants to reth'c at his In G l .. nh'Ko. Smith h I .. 2; hU, loy I,U.cher. aga w, t Neusel by a ele3n decisIon. ______ C I' a y n e ot Fairfield. f ullback. Sam 'Vest. St. Louis center fielder, "cored two mOI'e In the fourth, "tnut. I' .. . . . " ....... I 0 0 0 I 0 

peak and before he gets "bumpoel by BO"''''iill (DeluIiOY), 1 •• 1" .. piLcher. Ol' even a knockout." the one-time Totals .............. 40 8 15 21lL 2 Dwight lloover or ITrent. S. n. half· hit a home run with Clift on base :\lahr w~\lkcd. Prizl r slngl d ad- UN.ton. I) ............. 1 ~ ~ : : : 
ocr." It the Chicagoan Is as smart 1l0~:::i~~f!t"rk anil l'flrman. champion decla red. "l'hen I wUI go D.~~:I~le~l . ~~~ . ~~~~~~ ~ .I.'\~~~, 071 ]00--12 uack; and William Secl of Cedar in the e igh th Inning tOllay t o give 1'lIl1Clng ~Iuhr to second. and both ~~II::'h::e"I;, i. "::::::::: f 1 1 8 0 • 

as this atate~e ll ' S U ~g='8. he will Thne-2:01. to All)erlca and win back the world Walhlnll'ton . . .. . , ...... 030 quo 10%- 6 Rapids. guo.rd. r ogula r8 of last fali. tho Browns theil' second successive ~cored 011 a pop.up to the second .. · •• It ... II ., .•. ,., .•..• 1 ° 0 9 1 , 
". > ",~, Rummary-'ftun. ""U'!d In. Auktr (Z). h tl t b' I - - - - --

ca l'ry out this plan. 'rhe diminutlv tlll e." White 2. 8<1hultt. Ruoko • .al .• er. O""lln. ave Ie grea est num er 0. 111 n- win over the AtJlletiC8. 2 to 1. baseman. TotBI, ..... , . . ,' .. , .41 t 16 n 18 • 

'Igh'e[' had lilenty o· money, an(\ -I -\ G.hrl ......... Owen~. R'IlI'ell, OO<'lorane. 'IIar- utes to their credit. The Athletics scored their only Sidwell's last markel' was made In 110·~I'Ott!.d lor I,olp In Oth';OI 3~ _ ~II 
l , • C d F T rl. 2. ('ronlo; Iwo ba8e hlfo. Auker. n •• ............... . v . ......... 
will pile up a lot more through his ar s ear ax R d C h Whit •• Rog.lI. F!chulte. Co"', .... o •• 0.""0. run in the fourth. 'Vlth one out Iho sixth, Parizek hit a triple and ('Ioelnnutl , . . . . ...... ... lItO 328 00t-' 
stage tOlll·.~ alld futlll'e f ights, TIle _ • ai ers, OW oys I, ..... 2, th.ee b .... bll w, M.ver: .acrlrl.t~. D t L Jimmy Foxx heat out a bunl, nfter Stanley King brought him in on a 'u",,"ar)-Run• I ... U .... lu . 11/ .... I, 

o ;lu. ko. Auker; I.rt on """" •. nelrolt O. avenpor OS'CS I I Pi n •• !!' .. 4. I, ••• \r""ro. ~"·~I.nu. !. I~.~ 
trouble with most of the boys who ' S·I'. LOULS. Aug. 24 (AP}-<)ffi- Dl'vl'de,' Umps Get l "'R.hln.-ton 0: bas. on ba ll • • o'f AouJoer 6 to 3 Game To cmt had drOllIlCd Johnson's high s ng e, urlzek wor ced for the Dairy ~1o"1 •• Ko."'K. lloU"mJ<o.v, lIot.y. I· .... 
Ivel'e O ll ~e on top, Is tll," t tlley tl'Y" "Ials or the St. Louis Cnrdlnnls base· 1 Illewan ~; . t~u.k Ollt. by ,\nk'r ~; boys. 11e tann~d one and aJlowed 1 ""'''8'"I~, i'!<ohulmerl",,, t ... bao. Wit. 

> .. w ' P I' P 'hlt •• ('~I StowarL III In ' 4 1-3 Innlllll' •• orr fly. J ohnson went to thll'(\ on JIb\'· ~1.Uon. Jordun. I •••• IlrU , I~ ... bMt 
come·back aftel' l'elirement and get ha.ll clu b today tolel alderman the 0 ICe roteclIoll Mel'ol! 7 I" 4 2.3 10Tllng~ , I." ••• d holl. , To,peka Senators gins' tly. JIaOley walk~d Coleman loUt· hits. Bm liull and Bill Buck- hi/b. 1'1. , . b ottoml'.f. LODlbe"u, 

knocl<elJ cold a nd slay that II'ay. CI\I,b might be driven from the city 1\oltoll: " llnnl ... l, ltcber, ADker; 1 ... lnll' and when McNair was pivcn a Iinss I~'y hurled for tho losing stae. Hull HR.·.III<,... ~1 .lIon . Uoftornlty; ~~I 
d 10 t i I Illl"her. Rt~wa.t. " k' I I I I I I A 1,1",". lI et l., KI",hrt. 10 ~""II ..... Una .... 

If u Propose per cen mun c pal SIOUX CITY. Aug. 24 (AP) _ l 'ml,lrett-f •• I •• , and Onnsby. to first . J ohnson was fOrced across wal e ... s x n f ve nn ngR. alowe" 10 JordA .. , II. IIlon . f;1. ". 10 8OtI ... ~I. 

Yankees Win 
3rd Race In 

Y ach~ Trials 
. , 

, NEWPORiT. R. I.. Aug. 24 (AP)
Yankee . skippered by Charles Fran· 
cis Ada ms. today continued her tl'i· 
umphal cruise of Amedca's cur 
watel's by defeating Fred r ick 
Pri nce's Weetamoe in the third raoo 
elf the Tlnal It'luls to determine a 
defender against the Brit ish chnl-

snorts adp'llss ions tax should be Thne-2 ;05. DAVlDNPORT, Aug. 24 (AP)- tour hits nnd whiffed Rcven. Buck. Kull'. ~Iull~ I~ U"U.,ml.,.; le't 08 ,_ 
Sioux City and Cedar Rapids shared D tit t T k t I ht 6 with II run . 1I0. rOIl H. ('h",lonAl! 8; baH on ""u., 01' 

adopted. avenpor os 0 ope a on g • ley pitched the lasL two tmmes. Uot," 2. lI'.' ~I' I. Kolll 1. F .. I~l: 
A !double-bill hero tonight. s toux No. 11 Ryba's dinx t S fl th S t d I tl lJ3ump Hadley. l' moved fOr ~ , " Sam Breadon. club llrcsldent. ' as· 0 a er e enu OI'S rOve n ve d. Stanley Ring got two blows In three otruCk out. b~' 'R".", 2. IlollH 1, 

sertcd a t a hearing that the Car- City talcing the second contest 3 SPRINGFIELD. Mo, (AP)-13ack I uns in the first and coasted pinch hitter ifl the eighth. was CI' official trips to (he plattcr. .Iahr ~;"I~'II.I':i 1~.rrl . ~I1('~~~. U
od

l."ln4 :I:'b:~~ 
(linals had los t more than $100.000 to 1 aftel' dropping the til 'st 4 to O. In 1929 Mike Ryba won 10 straight t111'ough On the load. Ited with the victory. was UI' four tim 8 .fOr the winners 4 In 4. ~Iobt • III ! (none out" tbl", ). 
last year and the SIlme amount 10. Bill Wilson gave th e Cowboys but fOI' Scottdale. bPa .• In the Middle IA t· MlJJs gave the Blue Sox only 1;1'. J.OUHI AD. R. JI. O. A. Kana wa1ked rour times. I owa. Sup. ~'O;~Ot. 3.] Ir.~("r"i/8~ 11~:li!b).;Il!:: 
1932. foul' hits in the first contest. while lantic league ut was beaten tl'y ng fo ur hits. ---:-------·--1-1-,-2-0 ply's foul' hits were scattered with )lh . m, 1 •• 1,. "It.~tr. ill.ut. 

Breado n added tlmt the proposed Wehde gave the Raiders but the for No. 11, ~hilj yeItr Ryba, now Score by Innings: R. IT. E. ~\!~:j. ~~ ::::::::::::::: 1 2 n 0 0 no boy g tting ~ore lhan one. ~::::~;;o~~ •. r. l l ... n and Stew .... 
tax like t he 10 pel' cent federa l tax same number In the seoond tilt. mnnager, pitcher lind ~atcher ·fol' Topekll ... _ ........ ,500 001 000-6 8 0 IInrnH. Ib .. ...•. . " .. 4 0 0 0 0 0 Score by innings' RIlE ______ _ 

o~l(l have to btl llassed on to pa~~ Eight policemen escor ted th e urn' Sprlngtleld in the Western Assoeia. Dnyenport ........ 000 002 010-3 4 3 ~~,i~~'I~I~~IlI.! rf ' :::: :::::: : g ~ ~ : ~ S(dweli's ................ 003 201 0-6' .; Ii 
rons. making' the total cost of a Ilires frpm the field aUol' n pop·bot- tlon. worl 10 In a row, tl1en Jost to ' "'IlIls and Snyder; Beam, Tubbs ,11'.11110. 2b ., .. , .. ".,. SO" 0'1 ~ "I (01 Iowa Supply ...... no 000 0-2 4 4 

tl h P Olt 9 4 d S II ff (l. ul .... c ........ .... .. 4" , J;l'and stund scat $1.20 and of a 0 sower. onca y. ' . a n m go . M'r1U1lro. S • . ••• •• • ... , 4 0 ~ 2 0 0 Batterles-Pal'izek and JOhnson; 
hloa~HR~60 oon~ ----I------~---. ~,-----------~~~----------~j---~--~-- !~~~ .:: :: :::::::: ::': I: Dlllnull.Bill8uok~yMdClunH 
:£::::~,"~~~:E.~"~::~~::~ Schrader Big W tit De r at F air ";'~.':~;:;,:;;;,"~,j ~ ~ ~ ~ :' ~;~~:~~,:~~;' ",", ""', 
ance attributed t o the federal talC. 1'111 I,A IltJI.r'IIIA All. It. II. 0 . 1\ . I':. 

• • 
1 Neusel Confide",' I 

• • ORRY ·LA-Vl LLE. France, ,,.Ug. 

lenger . Tom Sewilh 's Endeavour. r -r 
'l 'he two defense aspi rants sailed HOME RUN 

a 30·mlle whldwal·i\·leeward cOUl'se I 
in a soulh southeast breeze that In- .STANDINGS 

By LELAND 'F. SKELLEY 
(Assoolat«l Press Sports Writel') 
DES MOINES. Aug. 24-Pushing 

bls r d 1\1ll1er SpeCia l at a terrific 
pace. Gus Schrader of Cedar Rapids 
made a ~how of tho field today in 
the autolT)oblle races at the Iowa 
State rail'. 

10 mil e ,1na l event Collins finish ed 
neal'ly hnl t a. la p behind thll sPeed
Ing MIlicI' Spcclnl. :rho time was 
JO:30 2-5. 

ond; Sig Haugdahl at Daytona 

Beach, third. 9.'Ime-3;33,5. 

Third preli mina ry (3lr mlles)-Won 

by Lou Schhelder or I nd ianapolis; 

J.AlITY Becket t ot Dayton. Ohio, sno· 

nnd; Tea Tettertoll. of Wauketan, 
Iil., third. Tlme-3:40 4.5. 

('r-.mtr. ct ....... , ... , .. 
\\' lIIla,n ~. 2h , .•... , .. a 
.JohnKf.,", I t .•..•. .• . ,. 4 
1'0",". III .............. R 
n burin .. , HI) • 0 • • • • • • •• ... 

c..~ nl,.mun, rf ...... . . .. It 

8 g ~ ~ g cavanaugh Scores 
:. 1 ~ ~: Victory in Dry Fly 
g ~ ~ ! i Casting Tournament 

24 (t. P) - Wall"I' Neusel, blonde 
youh" \\'l'8tphaJln.n hoavywe\rht 
\ ho' hopes to tal{e the Oel'lllaA Jill
from Max Schmeling fit g,mburr 
Su nday, nll'ea(ly Is laying plana tor 
.... Uti' flll'hL with Max Boer. Utt 
\vOl'ld's hnmplon. 

Bo th N~use l l\11d his Amerlallt' 
malinger Jlmllly . Bronson ar lIOn
fl()C hl It could give a gOOd ' !IO(IOUilt 

or hi mself agnlnst the Cnllt(lmtan, 

creased In veloci ty f rom 14 kn ots at 
t he start to 17 at the clOSe and tbo 
Boston boat crossod the finish line 
nne minute and 11 seconds ahead of 
Weeta moe. 

Dcsplte a n accidcnt to hel' salls 
soon ' after starting the last half o( 
the day's race, Weetamoe gllined 44 
sllconds on Yankee on tho leeward 
leg of the course. Weetamoc's b ig 
F;l lnnaker blll'l;t. but the wreckage 
was salvaged and another kite set. 
a ll wiU,ln five minutes. 

Yanl<ee was sailed to victory In 
s rlte ot an acoldent which may In
~a pac ltate Mate Ivan P ohl son of the 
professional crew. H e lost tile top Ilf 
Ills f'ight Index finger wh en It was 
ca ught In the taclcle used to get In 
tho Jib slleet. Thc acc id ent ocell r l'ed 
just befol'e the start of tbe run. but 
Pobleon I'u!uaed to leave tho ,lOOP. 

.-----------------------. (By t\1e ASIIOOiated PrIl6S) 
nome> Runs Yesterda.y 

Berger. Braves ..................... .. ... 2 
Collins. Cardinals .................... 1 
Rot hrock. Careli na ls ..... _......... 1 
F. Herman. Cubs ...................... 1 
Lombard i. Rcds ........................ 1 
L eslie, Dodgers ........... _ .......... . 
Frey. Dod'l'ers .......................... .. 
West. BrowM ............ .............. .. 

The Leaden 

1 
1 
1 

Gehrig . Yankees ..................... 39 
Foxx, Athletics ........................ 311 
Ott. Giants .~ .............................. 32 
Collins. Cardhtals .................... 30 
J oh nspn. Athletics .................... 29 

Leagll8 Tofl1l8 
Amel'lcan .................................. 570 
National .................................... 564 

Cl'otal ............................... , ......... 1134 , 

,TIle vetel'an Cedar Rapids driver 
won t hree events, ol\ma'Xlng hill 
t1luffiphs with a smashIng victory 
In the 1011'0.. Sta to lall' swecpstak ee 
event. the feature ot the day'S ]Ira· 
gram. 

Schrader 's other vlct!11'\es were l,1 
the Pl'eJlmln8lry 01 tho sweepstakes 
evcn t and the 8peolal two und a hair 
mile dnah rnce tor alrt speedway 
cho.mpi on8. 

LltUe Luck 
lilmory CQUlns. the Canadian dirt 

track chumplon, was the'only dri ver 
to torce SChl'lld~r Ilnd he had Iittlo 
l'tck aA the Iown ace tlrcd his ma
chine ovcr tho dusty tmck. In the 

COllins won the second prelimin
ary a.nd Lou Schneider of lndtana
]lolia t ook the thh'd t.~ iat race. CQn' 
solation raCeS wore tu.Jcen. lly Swan 
l>eterson 9r Sioux City and Bill 
Manis of Denver. 

Summary: 
Iowa Stats fall' sweepstakes (10 

miles) - Won by Gua Schl'ador of 
Cedar Ralilds; Emory Collins ot Can· 
~da. second; Red CampbeiJ ot ] ndl
,llflflPOIiS.' third; Sa"ll Hottman or 
Sioux City. fourth. Tlrne-lO:30 2-5, 

Flr8t Ill'cllmlnary (6, mlle8}-Woll 
Ily Gus S~ hl'adc t' ot Cedar Rapll's; 
flam Hortman ot SIoux City, second; 
Art Martinson or Denver. thIrd. 
'flme-3:29 2·6. I 
' Second [ll'ellmlno,ry (3 ~ mlles)

Won by E'mOl'y Collins ' of Canaela; 
R od Campbell of Jndlanapolls, 80C-

Wins Alain 
Dll'tway speedway da~h race (2~ 

mllc/~)-Won by OUB Schrader or 
etTar Rapld8; Red Camllbell ot In

dlnn'lloJis . second ; Lou Schn@ldel' of 
<l ndlanapolls. thli'd; TN\ Tetterton of 
Waukegan. III .• fourth. Tlme-2;35. 

COllsolatlon race (Sb mlie8)- Won 
by Bill Morris at Donver; llal'I'y 
NIC'hol~ or Dayton, OhIo, second; 
Roy Lake' ot San Francisco, t h lr6. 
Tlm&-3:42 2-5, 

COl)solation race (2 ~ mil s)-Won 
I'Y Swan P eterson ot Sioux City; 
Jimmy Bnhnolder or TII(llanaPOlis. 
seoond ; Evel'Ctt Rice of l\1n(llI okotl1, 
thlr£l. Tlme-2:3D 1-6. 

I\rc.lN .. lr, IfM ••• , •• , ••••• !t 
Iittyetl, C •.•••• ,., . •. . S 
'. l"lnl\c,Y .•.• ' •. , ... '. I. 
Odin. J) .............. S 

II 0 n 0 0 
II 0 II II 0 
o 2 0 0 0 

'I1ot.\a .............. ~ I 1 5 Z7 'II 0 
. Ulltt4!ll rur J IRycH In 9.h. I 

~t. 1,11,,1 . ... ', . . , .. , ..... 000 000 020-a 
l'hU.deh,hla , .,.". " .. ,. 000 100 000--1 

MnlJunllr)'-- Rnn". bfHt r41 In. " 'ef't 2. 
MoN .. S,: two hRHe hllN. I1lgklnH, C'aml'· 
1 .... 11 ; hum., r .. n, n reMI i I t'ff nn haaf' M, Mt. 
I~ ouhl 1, l-hll.d .. fl)lII .. '; h.~ on ,.)1 ... 
.. It If_dl.;V 8, Andr.w . .. ('MIn S; . truok 
out. h.v ('M in 4. ,1.t1lfY 81 bi t •• 01/ nad
le.v 3 In 7 Innln .... off Andre"8 0 In II 
wlnnln, I/Ikh.r, lI"dl" . 

Mack (Jouhl !ill uri ('nllege 
I'HlLADET.;Pl)[A (A P) - Co nni e 

Maclc's AthletlCB may he flown this 
yeal·. but Jt now tacM will. ~ r ing 
I hem up next . lhry'll bo n.t th hNld 
of the letlg uo, Co nnie IIns so mn.IlY 
rollege hays going III nl1d out of 
Ihe A'R d\.tgou t. thal t ho velerflllH 
Cllll 't {In d n scnl. 

LOUIB. Aug. 
"su nkon" fly cost a Cllijter tll ~ 

chamlJIOll Ship In the dry fly n.cCUI·
ncy cll vlalon of I ho nntiono I caslin&, 
tournament the l'o today In )i'or~8t 
Pat' ll. l'tlo wlnl1er wall JudM'e E. E. 
Cavanaugh of Ft. n Od!!' • In .• wl10 
after his 10 cnMs hlld only t our (le
meri t s. 
ContcBt(lnt~ In thi s v~lIt CnJlt J 0 

tImes at rings which arc at un· 
)mowlI di~lnnce~ I\woy. In tho rango 
bdwel!l1 20 and 50 t{'N. Iror b. Ilel'
fert hit. tho cllster rerelv d no de
m~ I ' lt ; It on foot or Il'SA Ilway. on o 
lI~mr l'lt ; one to two teet, two tle
merits. 

I. R McCall of Ch lcngo rnode nino 
flel'fect hltA GIld 1,18 tenth Wnllrtl 
within the ono-foot Ion. 

"Wallel' 18 vel'y well Bulted 10 
~ tn11d Ull ngaln8t :Buol"8 ' p~u\tar 
to tics." llronsoll explained. '~r 
i~ C8S~nU[l ll y a. heltrt punclier ,and 
~ . long r 'noh would hajJI b\tlf 
0. lot. te Is cCI·tl\ lnly 8trrer, 6h«Id 
ot Uael' In the maHer of Ipeed.'" 

NeuRei hU 8 n ovel' ge n llaor 11rM. 

nrol herR "... ChIllllPloPl 
FT...A1'I D~ID" U. 1'1. D. (A ~w,lttn 

t1wy wnnt horse shoes pJtchllll ,.. 
nrrtly i1 l'eaIJouta they oaIl out the 
d dnltl kl brother_seven ot Iheqt. 
'l'hry oOlllpt 'll\(\ til local. cblrlJllo/l' 
ship II110iill 8~ptet . Th Ir name. lrt 
:r .. oLl IA, John , I"rank. J1Jdwflr4. Fred. 
Jno ond Pete. 
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Allison, Van Ryn Win Right 
To Play Lott, Stoefen For 
Nat. Douhles Tennis Crown 

COl\quer Menzel, Kirby 
Combination; Rally 

For Victory 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 24 (A P)
Burly W'llmer A1IIsOn aml the flashy 
John 'Van Ryn, whose crushing com· 
blnation tennis p"owess has written 
pnges In the records of net history, 
turned back the survtvlng foreign 
threat In the nat lonal douhles ten· 
nls championships to(lay and strode 
on Into lhe tltl round., 

COming from b hind to smash out 
a 4-6 6·4 6·1, 6·0 trlum\,,)1 Qv('r the 
~ant CzechoHlovaklan. Roderick 
Menz I, and his slight Bngllsh part· 
ner, Vernon KIr·by. the tall Texan 
and speedy Phllauelphlan galncd the 
Mght to face the defending c,'own 

. holde,'s and Davis cup nces, George 
Lolt of Chicago, and r~cstcr Storf· 
en ot L08 Angeles, COnI., In tomor· 
row's championship rOund hattie at 
the Germantown Crlckp~, club. 

'The oonqu~st markqil Ille fourtb 
lime In OVe seasOns that the A I· 
IlIon·Van Ryn com hi nation mltrched 
Inlo lbe finall'oulld. 

1n taclng J.,olt and Stoeten lomor· 
row. they seek to disprove the long· 
lived sport o.dage-"t!wy 1l0VI'r come 
back." For, three years ago, they 
8stended to the national doubles 
Ihrone In a straight set victory over 
lbe v~teran8" Cregory Jlfang ill , of 
Newark, N.J., and Bl"rkel<tl; D~II. 

New York. '!'hey lost It the n~xt 
,ear In the finals, and last year 
bowed In the quarter·finals. 

Their cllanccs In tomon'ow's play 
are particularly bright. A week ag<>, 
In Ih~ N~wpo,·t In vltatioll flnulM, 
Ihey dOll'lwd St oefpn and LoU In a 
brl'tling flve·set struggle. The odds 
I,owcve,', favor the def<'n(ltng cham· 

, plolll! 10mOrro\I', 11ut hy ~Cl slim a 
margin thal th(' ufrltir, from any· 
body's standpOint, can be ternlt'd a 
tllS!lUp. 

Pop Warner 
Can Use Him , 
Bill Escaped Two Dis

a~lers to Play Foot
han. 

(By • he ASSQclttLed Press) 

FouL' active members of the Bi .. 
Six manufactur'ed only three hits 
yesterday and as a resulL there was 
a general downward trend In the 
averages. Charley Gehringer, who 
made two of the blows on flvo trips 
Lo the plate, hel(l his mark al .364 
fot' fourth place. Bill Terry hit once 
In tour h'ies, droPIJlng one )lolat to 
.809. Heinle lI1anush d"opped Into 'lo 

tic with Idle Paul 'Vanel' for scc· 
'Dnd place, lOsing two points wh il e 
Mel Ott dro)lped three polltts. Each 
had three Urnes at bat without a 
hit. 

Tho sLanding: 
G. AD. n. II. Pct. 

Terry, Giants .... 120 469 100 113 .a6D 
P. Waner, Bucs l14 170 94 112 .366 
Manush, Nata .. 110 443. 78 162 .366 
Gehringer, {Dj .. ]20 467 114 170 .364 
Rim mona, W.S. 105 427 76 104 .361 
Ott, Giants ........ 120 460 102 i63 .354 

Soviet's Max Boer 

4 I 2 2 
4 0 I G 
3 0 0 S 
4 0 I 4 
4 U : n 
3 0 0 2 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

~: ' ~----------------------~ 
'faking up enthusiastically 

capitalistic SPOl'tR like polo and 
horse racing, ovid RUf;~ia now 
makes its apJlt'3rancc in the 
heavyweight boxing division 
and here is Mikhailov, the 
sickle antl hammer'R priz(' win
ner who has cleall('(l 11 p domes' 
tic talent and Set!kH interna· 
tional fllme. 

o I 
o I 
o • 

I 7:1 6 • 
9lh. 

I .. Uth. 
•. 01(1 000 Q(l1~ 
.• 000 OOJ Il00-1 

hI, MIUoa, 
Jordln, 
7, ctl. 

I, 
4: htl 

~!111' 
3%8:30 
612 1101 
4 2 2 : '6 '. 
4 I 8 I 0 • 
~l]K OI 

602 04' 
G i l 3 J I 
3 0100' 
000 00' 
:OliQI 'O 

1 ]U 17 17 II I 

G S 
G 0 
5 0 
4 2 
4 0 
5 ] 
4 '0 
5 2 
J 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 J 
1 0 

SOl 
2 5 I 
1 • 4 
S 14 0 
I 3 0 
S I 0 
o I G 
2 ! 0 
o 0 '1 
o • 1 
o 0 I • 
I 0 0 • 
o 0 I • 

"AUg. 
blOnde 

hoavYWe!Jbt 
German tltl' 
at lIambur, 

plana fOI 
Bser, ~ 

(A!'f-WJttn 
pitched Ill' 

eall out thO 
of \ItfI!l' 

chaQJIOll' 
1C!l' namel ,tt 
FldWQrd, yred, 

NUTLEY, N. .T., (AP)-BIJI Doc
rrty, B crave young man In his 
lfens who has sU"vlved the sinking 
~ lhe J~usltanla and a UYOut with 
\he Brooklyn DOdgers, \\111 try his 
\\lllOunos OIl the gridiron for Tem· 
pi! lJlivCl'slty this seltson. 
T~s Is good new~ (or Glenn S. 

'Pop" 'Varner, the vete!""n '1'cmple 
t'OIch, who bas It. certain leaning 
to~Bfd 200 pound tackles 11'11(1 can 
~1Il() Ih"ough catastrophes the way 
(hIs boy docs. 

Eligible for tile Temple team this 
)1!Ilr, Docherty was ottered a con
tract by the Brooklyn club to Jolo 
I~ Atlanta Club or the Southern 
l\.Isoolatioll as u. catcbel', but he IlI·e· 

, rerred to tin ish school bclul'c tUI'l1' 
'Ing professional. 

Docllel·ty Is the youngrst survivor 
of the Lusltanllt disnsl('r, whlrh 
haslened th~ United States' en· 
trance Into the ~World war. A chllel 
In arms then, he was I'cscuc<l by his 
moUlcr, who managed to scramblo 
Into & lifeboat, whieh was picked up 
~ tew hours later bl' an EngUsh. 
Ecarchlng vessel and taken sarely 
ashore. 

Docherty was consiuered lhe b 8t 
athlete IUl'nM out llY Nutley high 

Iowa Mare Takes 
2: 16 Pace Victory 

In CaliIornia Race 

STOCKTON, Cal., Aug. 24 (AP)
Aberdeen, Iowa black marc, won 
the 2:16 pace, run hy elimination 
lIcata, al thc Sun Joaquin county 
fa.h· here today. 

The Olarp, owncu 'hy Dr. l~~l1ton 

oC Cedar RU)lidH, Ill., and driven by 
Art BlackwpJi, tOok the firsL heat, 
with Booby l~rlsco, owned by J. D. 
Reynolds ot KallSllS City, placing 
second. Tho nail' (iniRhed in the 
IllIme pOSitions in lhe run off heat. 

II re since Frank Kirl,leski, who 
{'aptalned the undefeated and un· 
tied Lafayette team of InG. 

ENDEAVOUR SPREADS HER SAILS l 

A rpmllrkubl(\ ll ew pictlll'C 01' deavonl", the ynr hl with wllieh 
'1'. O. M. Sopwith hopeR to win fOl' Oreat Brit nill lIw Am('rica's 
enp, jR Hltown abovf', 'I'h(' I1hoto waR lllkrll Frolll ill I ail'phl1lC Ilfl 
/<lndeaVOlU' snilrd gl'ullI'Pttlly 011 I he wIlI!,]'t; 01'£ Nl'WIIOl't, R J., 
where tile illlw'JlIlt iOllul Nt '('8 will be held, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

SKIPPY-Making Game of Him. 

NOW HOl.O 

S-r'1 Lt !. 

Collegians To 
Do or Die For 
Chance ~t Job 

About HaU ' of Squad 
Memb~rs Under 

Contract 

to p"ofcsslonal teams. Several Olh· 
et's will coach. The Bears wil l be 
I~oklng over thc rest as prospective 
t~lent . 

'rlll'ee collpA'lans nre under con. 
tract to the Beat's, while no less 
thltn six have signed up with the 
Bears' home rivals, tlle Chicago at·· 
dlnals. '1'he young Bears are Ted 
Rosequlst of Ohio Stale, Butch 
Kreuger of Marquette, and Beattie 
Feathers, Tennessce's brilliant half· 
be.ck. 

Fldul"e Pros 

I IV 

tlonal lengue, 
\1 With Noble Kizer, Purdue's head 
coach, In top charge ot the co\lege 
~quad, tho Notre Dame system 
pl'obahly will be used. One of his It~· 
alalan ta, Jlmmy Crowley of Ford· 
ham, was a teammate of Kizer at 
Notre Dame In 1924, galloping as 
one ot the "l~our Horsemen." 

Any S)'stem 'You Want! 
Dick Hanley, another assistant, 

t~llches the '"Varner style, but has 
had enough experience watching his 
teams play Notre Dame to he fa
Jnilial' with the Irish system. Bob 
Zuppke of Jtllnols uses hls own Sys· 
tem. 

Sauer ot Nebraska co-captains. 
Krause l' eelv~od more otes In lbe 
natlon·wldo poll thnn any other 
lJluyer on the squad, while Sauer, 
I~adlng candidate for the ful100ck 
position, was second. 
. The game <loes not pretend to 
solve the question, can a good col
h.ge Leam beat a good pro team? 
but It Ilromises to be a dramatio 
opening tOI' the 1934 tootOOl1 season. 

r E~planation Of r 
i"Slrange As It Seems" 
• • Sidney S. Paine's te shot on the 

PAGE ~ 

By PERCY CROSBY 

Iy Over and Inlo th(' rough on the parish with the vi w of buying a 
oJlposlte side. Another shot put him castle ihele. 'fhe res!dentR ot Go· 
In the trap In tront ot the green. tham, howe\,or, f~a"('(1 thot they 
but he hol!?d his Rhot tram there to would be obliged to entertnln the 
make the hole In par wllllout touch· 
Ing the fairway 01' the greon. 

Gotham, as appll~d to New YOI'k 
City, more commonly to Manbattan 

king at great eXllense, so they en· 
gaged In IdloUc pursuits nnd suc· 
cessfull)' dl!K'oumged lhe king by 
their toollshnesR. 

Gotham Is rek'rred to In the nul" 
Island, came into usaA'r aIter ""·ash· se,'y rlm~ "The Jlferry Tales of the 
Ington Irving, III Ills "Salmagundi," ~1a(1 1111'11 of Gothnm" DB a "ilIage 
used the name Gothamlte for a I'('S' whose Inhabitants "'<'re (amOUR (or 
Ident of New York. theh' (ollll's. 

Thp deviation of this term prob· -------
allly goes back to Gotham, a parish Ash~ T flx Reduction 
In Noltlnghamshlre, England, and DES MOrNES, Aug. 22 (AP)-Tho 

By \VILLIMI WEEKES 
(AsSl)rht~Cll Press Sports Writer) 
CHICAGO (APj-Although their 

(;011 glate football careers are' almost 
a yeur behind them, 33 mempe,'s of 
last yea,·'s teams wl l! play one more 
game for dea,' old college, against 
the Chicago Bears, National profes· 
s;onal champions, Aug. 31. 

The future CardiMls who will en
coun ter professional football for Ihe 
first time are FI'od Canl'inus of St. 
Ma,'Y's, BIU ,smlLh of WaShington, 
'[ ed !\leringet· of K.ansas, Po.ul Par
donner of Purdue, MiI'e SebasUan 
01 Pittsburgh, om\ Mike Mikulak at 
Oregon. 

'Xhe Beal's, at work under Coaeh s 4l0·yal·d, par-4, number 9 hole aL 
George Halas, Laude Walqulst ond Greensboro, IllndNl him In Lhe 
Paddle DtlscOll, probahly will hll\,o rough off to the left ot the fall" 
Hte advonLage Itt everyth ing but way. Ills second c"oslled compl~t . 

a la'adltloll conc riling the people Amerlca.n " 'Ilterworlts and r~lpctrlo 
there In the time of King John. company (OUIlY (IHked the "tate LOX 

Accordlng.(o this I{'gend, which has 1 bOll"a for t'eductlon In n1l8('~~ml'nts 

alRo been aPJ)lIed La olh 'r localities, agalnAt HI! )llants In tour 10wo. cl· 
the king proposed a trip to the ties. • 

The Green Bay Pacl>ers own 
Adolpho Schwam mel, the big Ore· 
gon Stale guard, Bobby Jones oC In
dillna, and Joe Laws of IOwa. Pitts
hurgh gets Joo SI<1adany, and Her
man Evorhar()us of Michigan, goes 
to the new Detroit club of the Na-

rn= ~w~ T~y ~" ~Ued ~- ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
gether, nnel are fortified by CXJlerl-I~-

Some of them will 1I0t Only be 
playing tor dea" old college, but 
with eyes on ))ro(es~lona l gridiron 
jobs. About ltalt of the cOllego 
bftuad rhcmbers urc under contract 

(·nce. U'h~ collegians, however, will , T'~r' 'y a Want Ad' aQ,,~; Save Iu;, ve as much practice as the p"O 
.~ta'·B, and slack up favorablY In 
bulk and speed. 

The collegians have named Ed 
Kl'flullo of Notrc Dame and George 

Classified Advertising Rates 
iJy JOAN CLAYTON AND 

SYNOPSIS "Please don't play it every day, as bllng tingen. "Why, so he lsI It', 
Vail did," :l gardener, See, he's wearing over· 

Seifert Vail, tbo most unpopular "Once Is enougb, I think," Mark al1s I He turned to Loren, his eyes 
patient at exclusive Sherwood For- answered. "Sorry to raise the dead gleaming el(citedly. "What time . 
est Sanatorium, i~ R\urdered. Two like that." did you take this, Loren?" 
wounds ".re found on the body; one We all sat silent. That son "About two.thirty," be said. "Let 
apparenlly from a sharp weapOn, seemed to have deprived us all of me seel" 
and the other, from a dull, rusty the abilU;y t9 make inconsequential He studied the photograph for a 
instrument. Dr. John Calvert and conversation. Into that uncom- minute, with Sue looking over bis 
Mark Hillyer, playright and pa- fortabl~ I'estra!nt came James ~ux. shoulder, Then he turned to Mark. 
tient, agree th wounds could have ton. He lboked Pille and ill and he "Remember when you asked me 
been caused by a pair of scissors. seemed to be struggling to suppress this morning If r'd noticed anything 
Felipa, the maid, discovered the some agitation and indignation. unusual around the cottage zester. 
body when she went into Vail's "Good afteraoon," he said. He day afternoon?" he asked. 1 said 
room to turn 011 the phonograph. looked at the phonograph and then I hadn't, but I wasn't quite sure. I 
Vail, a former opera .inger, at Mark, his thin lips tightened. bad an idea in tbe back of my mind 
broken-hearted over' the death of "SurelY you weren't playing-" that I hud seen somebody. I must 
his wife, bad a habit of rel?eatedly He paused and Mark finished his have remembered seeing the gar. 
playing the record "Waiting For sentence. ~ 'Waitin& For You'? dener when I snapped tbat picture, 
You," sung by himself. Dr. CaJ- Why, yes, J was. J hope it didn't but you get so used to seeing people 
vert claims Vail had been dead an annoy YOII." like that tbat you don't really 
hour before the phonol'raph started "Really, Mr. Hillyer'" be saUl, "I notice them." 

Wor 
Up to 10 
10 to 15 l 
ii lD 20 4 .~' .85 .n .70 .'0 
'-1 to 15 I .fO .45 .19 .06 1.14 
IS to 80 • .81 .55 Ul l.l0 1.8, 
81 to 85 T ." .65 1.41 1.80 1.$3 
ae to 40 • .88 .75 1.85 1.1>0 1.17 
41 to 45 • .94 .8JS 1.8T 1.70· 2.11 
48 to 60 10 1.05 .93 U9 UO 1.85 
tli to 56 11 1.18 1.05 U1 !.to UO 5' to .0 il 1.IT 1 1.111 1 UI I UO 1 1.84 

lftnllllu. chu,. 180. !!peelal lonr tflrlft rat .. tur
IItlhed 011 nque8t. lIaoli "or'" In the adYertllement 
1lfII8t ". oounte.... The preflx.1 "J'or 8&180" 'Tor R .. t," 
''!.oR,'' and similar one. at the Mortnnlnr ot ads are to 
"" _ted In the total 1\urnbe-r ot wOTd. 'n the 11.4. T)1· 

.8! 1.08 I .94 l.n 1.06 1.10 U8 
1,04 1.80 1 1.18 1.45 U! l:ei 1.48 
1.26 UB ~L U! 1.74 U8 l.81 1.74 
US 1.18 I 1.06 %.02 l.84 S.U U! 
1.70 I s.o9 1 U)) 1.81 U)) US 2.30 
U2 1.15 I U4 I !,GO U4 1.14 U8 
!.If I 1.82 I %.38 j 1.81 U, U. 2.86 
US I 1.88 I U~ I 1.11 I U8 I 1M 1.14 

I UI I UI 1 U. 1 . ... f 1.14 I •. Tt I 1.4% 

aumber 1.1:14 J.tur III a .............. t. .. _14« ... 
aftt "or". 

C1 .... ttle" cUaDlay, lte Dtr III.oIL ..... _ ....... 
aolllmJI Ineh, .1.00 J)Ir IlClilft. 

Clu8ltle" a4Yertt81nr III 11,. • , . ..... 1M ~ 
'!1p tollo .. lnll' morn In",. 

playing. Vail shared a cottage realize that a ~uest is hardly privi- Mark nodded. "That's perfectly 

~th~~ am~~MU~~~~~~~~r~~~t~ ThQ~~ea~~~:r==============~==============~==============: Cross and James Ruxton. Rux· [ don't think it's quite the proper scenery aiter 8 while. Let me see • 
ton's nephew, Loren and Dr. Ca1- thin& to do, under the CLrCUm- it again." Cleaning and Pressing Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
ve~t are rivals for the aflections stances." He took back tbe photograpb and 

Apartments and FIats 61 
of Sue Faraday, Mark'i nurse. "Uncle JIm_n Loren began, but studied it. "And you took this at WANTED - PLUMBING ANII FOR H.El!llT - FOR )1AHHlEO 
Ruxton had changed rooms with Mark interrupted: two.thirty?" Oet your heavies ready heating. Larew Co. 110 S, OUbert coupl<" vl'ry t1 AII'uble 2 or 3 
Vail tbe day before the crime be- "I was merely trying to confirm a Loren nOdded • About then" he SuUs _ DI'es es Phone 3676. room upartmcnt. Private home: 
cause the former'a rOOlD had a theory," he said. "My experiment's said. Suddenly a look of a\arm Topcoats _ IflltS close In. Pror~~810nal couple pre. 
private entrance and Vail expected finished and I don't tpink I'll find flashed over his face. I could under. Wanted-Laundry Jcrreu. Dial 2561. 
a visitor he wanted to receive it necessa~ to repeat It-'' stand it. In his excitement be had Any Two for $1.00 
secretly. A letter the victim re- James Ruxton took an tmmacu. forgotten the lie he had told Mark 
celved from Ne~ York II missing. late handkerchief from his breast that morning. Now he recalled It. LEVORA'S VARSITY 
Sheriff Finn asks Felipa how sbe pocket and wiped his lips. "Thank He l,Iaid lamely, "You asked rne CLEANERS 
knew Vail bad been murdered you," he said. "You can under· about It this morning, and I saId 1 
when he bad been covered and the stand what unpleasant associations tool( the picture a little after two. CI1~h I1ml Carry 
wounds were not visible, She ap- that record has for me." When Sue reminded me that she 23 E. Wa~h. J)ial 4153 
pears to be hiding something and, "I quite understand, Mr. Rux- didn't meet until three, I realized 1 ~=============~ 
next morning, disappears. Clen· ton," Mark said gently. . it must have been considerabljl I, 
dening claims be saw • piece of "r'm afraid you're ~olng to hear latet, Mark, do you think that's 
paper under the clock on Felipa's It again, Uncle Jim,' Loren said. the- the person who Idlled Vail?" Housekeeping Rooms 64 
table, but 1\0 trace can be found "Clendening sent to the village for "It's impossible," Mark saId M A 
of It. Mark's tbeory i8 that Dr. the same record today." thing like that couldn't happen roll RENT-Fffis-r FLOOR UN 
Calvert having gone there alone, James Ruxton's thin body stif- But 1 don't lIee how it can be any· lurntshed Ii g h t housekeepln, 
may bave found tbe note but fened. His eyebrows drew together one else." Suddenly he laughed rooms. 630 S. DubUQue street. 
denied seeing it. Loren Ruxton and his eyes became hard and "By Jove, tmagine itl A picture of 
clailns he was out with SUe at the an~. "I believe I can attend to the murderer, and it might be any · 
time of the tragedy and took a that,' he said. body in the sanatorium I The trce 
snapshot of Lakeaide Cottage. Thinly, from down tbe hlll an- there cuts off tho head, and the body 
little after two o'clock, yet Sue other pho~ograph b~gan to play the might be anyone's." He lau~hed 
had not left the hospital until five same song. It seemed like a ,es- again. "What a Joke on Finn I ' 
minutes to three. Mark feara tute of defiance from Clendenmg, "It seems nnfortunate to me. 
Felipa was also murdered and lug- coming at that moment, but I real. rather than amusing," James Rux· 
gests that Finn drag the lake, A !zed that the record had just been ton said. "Let me see It again. Per· 
pair of hedge shears, wrapped in delivered to him and that undoubt- haps it would be )lossible to Identify 
overalls and believed to be the edly he was trying it on his machine the Illan." 
murder weapon, are found ill tbe I immediatel,. In a moment even But when he bad examined it 
water. The gardener. are que.· James Ruxton saw the sardonic morB' closely: he shook his head. 
tioned but Mark believe. It wal humor of It and he smiled. grudg. "No, J'm afraid you're right, Mr. 
someo~e else disguised In overall •. July. Hillyer." He seemed disappOinted. 
Loren and Sue bring a "Waiting Hastily, to distract hIm, Suo said, His face sagged In tired lines. 
For You" record to Mark wit~ "Do you want to see the plioto- · "What a misfortune I" he said. 
the news that the mUllc .tore lent graphs Loren took r,esterday after· "Oh, Loren," Sue said, "if only 
another' copy to Clendenin, that noon, Mr. Ruxton?' Sbe laughed you were a better photographer, 
dav merrily. "He's the world's worst you might havo solved this awful 

CHAPTER XVIII photographer, 1 believ You thingl" 

Mark chuckled as he tool( the 
record frOlD its envelope, H. read 
tbe label on It and then said, "Did 
vou get the catalogue?" 

Loren produced it trom bls pocket 
and Mark thumbed tbrough it. Be 
found bt. page and read it, his lips 
pursed. 

"I'm asap," be said. "I .bould 
have bad you ,.t \IW aDotber of 
Vail's recorda." 

"What do you I~tend to do with 
it Tn I asked. 

"Never mind. yo~ eeoft'er," he 
said. "You don't ballev. In me, 10 
\V hy sbould I leb you In on my 
secretaT Draf the pbono&,raph 
o"er, will you T' 

I carri~d bls portable phono
grapb from the de.k and put it on 
hi, bedside table. 

"I'm afraid you've wasted your 
money, Mark. unles. IOU mill the 
sound of Vail's voice, Loten laid. 
"It muilt be ODe of. the rardenera." 

"Says you. If It'~ a cardener, 
that record stUl I,n't eXlllalned." 

Mark pu~ bile dlae on thephono
graph and released NI, I"'r) OtIC:e 
again the song that now seemed to 
symbolize Vall', death ranI throu&'h 
the sanatorium grounds. 

see wbl\t he did to me." Mark picked up the telephone. 
"If be couldn't take good pictures "Tell Mr. Finn that r want to see 

of you, sweetheart," Mark said, "he him as soon as he can come," he 
may as well throwaway his told the operator. "I've got some· 
camera." thing of the utmost importance for 

"That's nothing to wbat 1 did to him." 
Uncle Jim," Loren said. "I spoiled He replaced the receiver and said 
a whole roll of film of him and .the to Loren, "Have you the negative of 
cottage the day belore the dance." ~his?" 

Sue opened her bag and, walking Sue pulled out a dozen negatives 
til the bed, handed some of the and began eXamining them, holding 
prints to Mark and some to James them to the Iilrht. "Here it is," she 
Ruxton, Loren and I walked over said. 
and stood behind them. Loren examined It ruefully. 

The~e wero several pictures of "What a cluck lam, n he said. ") 
Sue, all but one out of focus and might have solved the great mur· 
that one under·exposed. We passed del' mystery with my little 
them from hand to hand, laughing, camera I" 
and Loren good-naturedly joined in When Finn arrived a few mill· 
our amosement. _ utes after Mark had telephoned, it 

"It's the modern technique," be was apparent ~ me that something 
said. "If James Joyce and Ger- had oecurred since the morning to 
trude Stein can write things that restore his self~onfidence. The 
don't make sense, why can't r worried indecision which had char 
take photographs that don't make acterized all his actions since he 
8ense?" bad arrived to Hunt for Vail's mur· 

"You have grounds for a damage derer had IrOne. Il'e looked ruddier. 
'\llt," I said to Sue. bigll'er, completely assured. His 

"TheBe ot Loren are good," his manner was jovial. I had a feelln/! 
uncle said to Sue. "I Suppose you that thia was the genuine Flnn-. 
took them, Sue." big, ~ea~, ms,n pleased with him· 

"Yea," abe said, "Isn't be band· selt and "1th t~e way lite had 
some?" treated him, He llreeted us all in 

"Here's one of 
taJBt Mark laid. 
thllT Look'" 

Lakeside Cot. a loud voice and said to Mark with 
"Hello, who's iust a s uspicion of condescensio n, 

'Well, Mr. Hillyer, what can I do 
for youl Want me to make you p 

deputy for that lucky hunch you 
had this morning?" !Ie winked 

He passed the print to me. The 
picture was a bad one. It had been 
over-ex~osed, and the cottage til ted 
at a ,ltght angle. But beside It, 
vilible below the branches of s tree 
ill the foreground, I could aee the 
body of a man facinr the house. 

"Good Lord I" I cried. ~Be'8 

broadly at the rest of us. 

Repair Shop 

Money to Loan 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO_ 
I ,oonl UI' To $300 

ISq 1·2 E. Waohlng!on 
Dlat f·7·2-7 

Upstatrs 
B"trance Between Wllla.rd. 

And Dam by Doot ~hop 

LOANS 
New Reduced Rate 

Secure a.ny needed amount, 
UP to $300, on your own signa' 
lut'c, without endorsers. 

SPECIAL TO 
TEACHERS 

A special loan plan whIch 
enables you to secure needed 
funds for the Bummer months. 
You pay only In tcrest during 
the summer and amrt princl. 
pal paym nls In the rail. 

An. lnQufry will not obligate 
you, and will lle treated In 
strict confidence. 

J. R. Baschnagel 
&Son 

217 J. C. Bani, Bldg. 
Phone 2177 Iowa Cln' 

Representing 
ALmER & COMPANY 

Des l\loines 

37 

Musical and Dancing 40 

UANCINO SCHOOL-BALLROOM 
tango, taP. DIal 6767. Burkle)' 

hotel. Professor H OUCh ton. 

Male Help Wanted 3] 

"fAN WANTED FOR RAWLEJGlt ' 

"'ANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR RENT-FUNISfiED 4 ROOM: 
Reasonable. Called tor IIoDd 4e· 

Uvered. Dial 2246. 
apartment wl(h Imlh. Hot water, 

private cnlL'9.nce, elt'ctrlc r~rrlgcl'll. 

W A.N'l'ED-LAL'NDRY. 
able. Dial 6419 .. 

REASON. to,'. Also gllrage. mal 588 . 

Furnace Repairing 

FURNACE 
REPAIRING & 

CLEANING 

Do it now before Call comes
save money ancl Inconvenience 

We cltrry cOIIlJllete IIIIe of 
lUl'Ullce parts. 

SCHUPPERT & 
KOUDELKA 

Dial 4q10 2J5 No. Hnn 

FOR RENT-C LEA N, NEWLl 
decorated. strictly mod~rn apart· 

ments. Dial 6416. 

,,'OR HENT- FURNlflfTF.D MOD-
rn apartment. Balh. Close In. 

Dill 9598 or 6664. 

Auto Repait:ing 

l\lotor-Brake-Ca:rb.-Slilrter 
• ervlce, Etc.--.speclnllzlng In 

BUick and POIlf1IlC. Dial 3016. 
near of l'oHtottice 

.JUDD REPAIR SUOP 

Special Notices 

12 

6 

.\'I"J.'IDNi'l'lON SORORIT1ES AND 
Typing }j'l'O,lernlties. We [U!'niHh wax, 

E,'XPERlENCED TYPTNG A'r cl an and wax floot' and furnllure. 
Dial 9548. Comprtellt workmen; quick service. 

reasonable price. Dial 4922. 

Transfer-Storage 24 FLOOR W A X III R S, VACUUM 
j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;; cleaners for rent. Jackson Elec· 
J~ONG DISTANCE and cenernl 
hauling, F~nliture moved, crat
f d and shipped. 
TH01UPSON'S ,.RANSFER CO. 

Dial '694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movinc-Bagr ... 

Frelr;bt 
Storage 

cross Country HauD. 
DIal 6473 

\ i 

Rooms 

trfc cOlDpany. Dial 646~. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
WA""TED-TO HENT FOR '!'H:m 

year a sm:\ll furnished hous '. 
'Xhree In family. prj must be 
r!ght. Address W . S. Lyerla, Pltts
hurg, Kan. 

Houses for Rent 71 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE RESI. 
dence on SOllth Lucas; 8 roOIlUl 

and sleeping porch, built in garage, 
Dilll 3447 or 3566. 

TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCF li'QR RENT-PAR1'LY FURNISH
ed 7 room ho use. Inquire 224 E. hotel. Rooms with or without 

board. DIal .6188. But·llngton. 

I 

Hauling 

• 
MOVING-

STORAGE
HAULING-

Furniture C;atlng-Pool C:lrs 
"EVery Loud Insured" 

Dial 3793 

MAHER TRANSFER CO. 
lOG So. Dubuque St. 

----------------------
FOR R E N T IN JlIA.'NlLLE 

HeIghts, 5 room bungalow. Call 
~474 b tween 8 and 9 a.m . 

FOR RENT-DESmABLE HOMES. 
:T. R. Baschnagel and Son9. Dial 

£F7. 
FOR RENT-nOUSE ON WE8'l' 

side. DIIlI 5926. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 
hOU88. Very deslrVl'''. Dhll 5P?? 

Lost and Fou.,d 7 
LOST-GOLD BUCKLE PIN. RE

ward . D1a~l 63a4. 

It waa uncann, and dlsquiettng 
listening to VaU's "olce arain. II I 
hsd not been certain that Mark bad 
some definit. purpose In playinr It. 
I would have protested .... III waa, 
I sat quietly, feelinl "ery uncom· 
tortable and embarraaaed. as 
thoulh \ were a part, to a breach 
of manners. Mark listened io. 
tently to the Ion" and wben It was 
ended, be noddeliin a .atlded man
ner, but he offered Do explanation. 

standing rirbt beside Vall's door I" 
"Let me aeel" James Ruxton ex· 

el.lnted. He l'ushed close to me 
aa4 ~k the pl&oWirapa ill trlJll-

Mark smiled gently. "No, don'l 
shower me with honol'Jl, please," he 
said. "1 merely wanted to show yoU 
this p~otograph of Lakeside Cot.
tage. takell at 2 :30 yesterday after 
noon:· 

(To Be Continued) 

Route In south Johnson countY' l 
Write Imm ~tllfttely. Raw lelgh Co., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!! 
'D~pt. T TT-366·00, Freeport, m ., or I quiJ~ing Rooms Without lloard 88 

"\ tbought I'd never hne to 1111-
~ l>!I &GN ~. ,,,."'" .. Id. 

CopJ1'I"," nu ... , J .. ., CI11\OII and M,._.a Loa" 
DIo4II"\OII. IUact ,_..-... ... 

'lee Emil J~. Svohoua, Amana, 10.., 
1~.1. J~Lil...a!.ltil WANTED- QUILTINO, 

FOR RENT-ROO~S FOR OIRLI. 
Dial 2381. Dial 4150. Delta. Zeta house. 
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Johnson County 4-H Club 
Exhibitors Place at Fair 
• 

Win Firsts, Seconds, 
Thirds in Livestock 

Contests 

• 

• 

• 
WOMAN'S CLUB 

Announces Program 
For 1934-35 

• (Continued from page 3) 

chalnnan; Mrs. G. E. Johnston, 
crafts; Mrs. M. M. Crayne, drama; 

, The names a! wInners snd tbe Mrs, W. E. Spenoo, garden: Mrs. W. 
Classes In which they entered stock F. Boller, literature; Mrs. E. J. Olb· 
l'..re IlS !OIJOIVS: I Un, music; MI·9. F. A. Stromsten , 

Hampshlrerr. class 69, Edwin Sid. socIal sciences. 

.Tohnson county 4·TI club exhlbl. 
101's won many t lrst , second, and 
third l>rizes In livestock contests at 
,t he Iowa Stato fall' In Des Molnea 
yesterday. ' according to the ASBo
clated Presa. 

era, 'third . Fat bogs: class 79, Cleo I Special commlttee~ art' member· 
Yoder, first and second , and nobcrt ! shll>, revision, and Investments. Mrs. 
Crc"s, third; olass 80, Dale \"lIl1ams, S. L. Updegraff Is chairman of 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

DIXIE DUGAN-Too Late 

REMEMBER. NOW -qOO-~
WHEN WE GE1 1HERE: 'fOU -fAKE. 
'(OUR GAL FOR A S1"ROLL AN' 
LEA\lE ME AN' DI~IE. ~_. 
S1'RIC1L'I ALONE.' 

I 
Nt{ 

fi~t and ~wnd; cl~ 82, ~na~ membe~~~ A~IsHng ~mmltt~ fi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ 
Kl'llll , th'st ; class 83, Howard Yo- members are l\Irs. H. H. McCarty, II II E. D. Plass will select books to 1'0, 

del', first and second; class 84, How_ Mrs. F. A. Dannel', Mrs. A. C. AS FARMERS RIOTED IN IRELAND AUCTION SALE view at the next two meoUngs. Tea 
nrd Yoder. first. and Donald Krall. Howoll. Mrs. F. L. Allen. Mrs. F. and a book tallt by Mrs. (1ol'(lon 
'reservo. P. Schone. Mrs. J , E. Briggs, and will finish the l1lcralu"e dellart. 

J rrsey heIfers: Rob rt J ones, fIrst, Mrs. E. O. Hoopes. ment's program. 
find Johnsorl county first In the Mrs. Cla.rence VanEpps. Mrs. R. 
<-ounty groups. I10lsteln heifers: B. Wylie, and Nora Donohoe com· 
Johnson county second In the coun· prIse the revisIon committee. 
ty groups. Aberdeen Angus: clas8 Mrs. J. E . Swlt!cr will take charge 
24, Cleo Yoder. (Irst. Fat hogs: class of Investments. 
85. Howard Yoder. first. Cleo Yod- Meetings, In the yearbook. are 
or. second, and Dale Williams. scheduled from September to Sep· 
11111'(1. Illghest scoring pIg on toot tember. although m08t divIsions can· 
III lIle fat barrow and carcass con- elude theIr actual work In Mayor 
tes t : Howard Yoder and Cleo Yoder. June. 
bluo ribbon; class 82. Donald Krall. The general ~Iub will meet the 
fIrs"; champion tat barrow. How- thlvd F riday of each month at the 
ard Yoder, tlrst. and Donald Krall , Trinity Eplecopal parish house at 
l·caerV!). a )),m. Executive board meetings 

Dltndit Victim Improves 
ITAMBURG. Aug. 24 (AP}-Phys' 

iclans at the 1Iltmburg hospital to· 
night drscrlbcil the condition of Joe 
Bcnnell , 50. Inn kccper near Syd· 
ney. ' as consldrl'alJly better. Ben
nett was shot by one or four mask· 
ed bandits last nIght In attempllng 
to proven t tho !'Obbel's from escap· 
Ing' after they had held up a crap 
game in a fl rld neal' here. 

at 2 p.m. precede lhe general group 
gathering. A n a nn ual meeting is 
scheduled for the third Friday in 
May. 

Depa.rtmental divIsions will meet 
as schedu led: crafts, first and third 
Tuesdays of each month; drama, 
fIrst and third Thursdays; literature, 
second and fourth Tuesdays; music. 
first Tuesday; public weUare. fourth 
F riday, and social sciences. lunch· 
eon meeting on the first Friday of 
each month. The chorus will re· 
hearso each Monday at 2:30 )).m. 
at the Episcopal parish house. 

Garden Club Flower 
Show Planned 

This .photo shows a scene of the rioting in Cork, Ireland , during the uprising of 1,000 fanners 
protestmg a tax sale of farm stock which rel:lultcd in the death of one person and injury of 150 
others. 'l'he photo was made as police guards charged on th e crowd of demonstrators. 

cement In garden furnish ings. and For'rest Allen will dlrcct a walking 
flower boxes. Offlcera will be elect. rehearsal of a one a·t play, 

Group Will Study 
Italian, Spanish Music 

The music of Italy and Spain is 
tho subject for the year's study by 
the mus ic division, of which the 
progralTl cornmlltee Includes MI·s. 
Giblin. Mrs. J acobsen, anel Mrs. H. 
'B. Wylie. and the social commit· 
teemen arc Mrs . Walle,' lIaUeL' and 
lIfl's . C. C. Wylie. 

Selections from composer,! to be 
studied during th~ year will be play· 
ed by Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith at 
an organ recita.l Seut. 13. lIeralrl 
Stark or the music c1cpartm~nt will 
preceot a song recital at the guest 
day progl'am and tell. Oct. 2. 111 1'S. 
Cl'oyne will rea,l a paper on early 
Halla.n music at the N!Jvl'mbel' llH.'et· 
Ing. when Mrs. ~lcJlfahan will lJe 
program chairman. 

A~f)U~1) 

Ttit 
T ()\t.~ Ultth 

The general club program will od In March, and wOI'k started on 
open with the garden club's autumn candles ticks and book supports, Mrs. 
flower show and tea, Sept. 21. Mr·s. 
Ellett will sing, and Prof. deorgc 
W. Martin of tho botany department 
will lIIuetrate with slides his speech 
on " Native fall nowel's of Iowa. 'rhe 
committee In charge Includes . Mrs. 
iGoodwln. MI"s. Schone, Mrs. C. H. 
Weller, Mrs. F . H. Battey, Mrs. L. 
O. Bender, ]If,·s. J. D. Boyd. and 
M,·s . E. A. GUmore. 

1tlrs. David Bmvel'man and Mrs. 
Crayne will I'e£ld at a dramatic recl· 
tnl. foaturlng 0. gueHt artist in the 

charge of th e annual g!l.rdon short 
cour~e in F ebr uary. when ''Tn ter
es tlng scouts and native flowers." 
"Planting tor winter· etlects." ""Vhat 
Is new In annuals and p·erennlals." 
anti contributions to , a "Qu~stlon 

box" will be dIscussed, 

Miss Mullin will read a papel' on 
Italian opera ell tltlE¥l , "Sele('t1ons 
trom olleras of Rossi ni . RellInl. 
DonlzeW, nnd Verdi," a t December's 
meeting, when Mrs . George Sueppel 
will be hostess and prOgram chair· 
man. The club will not m!'et In 
,January. but In February will dlB· 
ClISS later Hallan music. Mrs. Shim· 
ek will read a pap!'r on thl' lat!'r 
artists. and Mrs, Hawley will SO'"Ve 
as progrnm chail'man. 

G ueet artists from nmon&, teach· 
ers In Iowa City puullc MchoolH will 
presen t a program, for which Mrs. 
gUett Is chal"man, Mal'('h 5, and 
on 11\\rch 15 will PI'PRl'nt the general 
club's program. M'odern Italian mu· 
s ic will be the eubJC<'t or a papel' 
l·ead. by Mrs. Avel'y Lam!x·r·t at Ihe 
April meetinA', for which lIlL'S. RoIXl· 
~on Is chairman. 

John Pryor 

Dlctater 
When Alderman Edward SybU 

wanted to dratt a ·resolutlon making 
Carleton Beh Icgal adviser to the 
city OIL PWA contracts at the coun· 
cll meotlng last night. ho had Mr. 
Rch dictate the motion, "I feel Bort 
of sil lY," saId Mr. Beb. 

An Error 
Th(} mollon mentioned above. 

'when orIginally offered, stated that 
the Beh company was to get no~ 
more than one·half of one per cent 
for Its services. After being copied 
twIce. It read "to get one-hal! oC 
one per cellt." Which Is a dllTerenL 
matter. and which thc COUncilmen 
dJd not notice. 

Crowd 
Tho biggest crowd In months. In

ciden tally, attended the co uncIl 
m oellng. "lsi tors probably expected 
something exciting on tile Jlght 
))Iant cluestlon, but were dlsalJpOlnt
cd. The Issue hardly bubbled. 

Official Da.ther 
.Vhon Frank Miles. editor o! the 

l nwa Legionnaire. comea to Iowa 
City for the AmerIcan LegIon aux
jllary convention next year he will 
~et bClthcd whether he wants to or 
IIOt. Soveral years ago, at a similar 
cl' nvcnLlon hero. Mr. Miles g'ot a 
hotel 1'00m without bath lind com· 
plu.lo d about It 10 the columns of 
his magazIne. So the auxiliary has 
asked D. W. Crum. Chamoor of 
Cummol'cc secretary. to see to It 
that Mr. Miles has at least ono bath 
next year. While he i8 here. that Is. 

Llcl(ers 
, The co unty treaH UI'el" S omco Is 
Just a bad laste In the mouth these 
(h,ys. Employcs are busy licking 5,-
000 stamps and putUng them on 
letters contaIning tax statement!. 
They don't mind the taste much af
tel' tho first 500. they Insist. 

P .... 
Alderman Sybil, when he Intro

duced Mr. Beh. reterred to him as 
I/l. frlond of his. But later. when ho 
was' wl'IUng his re~olutlon,. the al
derman had to ask "Do yOU spell 
your name B-A-Y?" 

The public weltare department 
will direct a sliver tea Oct. 19. Mrs. 
Ha ttie 'Whetstone will tell "Inter· 
esting facts about the home." Dona· 
tlon day for the Mary O. Coldren 
home. Is the title of the meetlng 's· 
theme. Food sturfs wlll be accepted 
from club members. Mrs. Bywater 
and Mrs. Frank Tllzell will be 
hostesscs. 

At the annual lu ncheon Nov. 16 
at Iowa Union. the drama diviSion 
w1l1 prescnt a program of dramatics. 

The crafts dCIlartment will take 
cha.rge of D<lccmber'/j meeting. and 
the social sclellce department ot 
January's. when Mrs. Stromsten will 
speak on ·.'Reorgan Ization of state 
public weltare work. A tea wIll fol. 
low her speech. 

IM'rs. FI'ank Matt wil l tell of "Mod· 
e m poetl'y," at the February meet· 
In~, directed by th e lIter'ature 
group. and In March, the musIc dl· 
vision will take charge, 

A second socIal gathering will oc· 
cur in April at thc sprIng luncheon 
at Iowa Union. with the general 
club program commltlee In chal'ge of 
the day's entertainment. Annual re
ports, election of oWcers. and mis· 
cella neous business a t the meottng 
May 17 will concludO the scason'S 
wO"k of the general club, 

Cralt Department To 
Study Color Cement 

Color cement In handIcrafts is the 
LItle tor the craft department's prO· 
ject study thle year. MI·s. Ingersoll 
will be hostess at tho fall tea Sept. 
1.8, which will open tho craft sea· 
so n. Construction of plaster molds 
and ot other varloties ot molds will 
occUpy the group at Octo1>o,' meet· 
Ings. Mrs. King will be hostecs tor 
the month. and Mrs. McMahan tor 
tho following mon tb. wholl th e< 
group will study and work with 
plnln. IncIsed, color, and relief tiles. 

Glazed a nd majOlica finishes and 
glass and bead mosaics on cement 
aro projects fOI' January. when Mri!. 
McCarty wtll be hostess. Mrs. C. C. 
Wylie will take charge In March, 
wh en the group will work on color 

Wallace Beery and Jackie Cooper in "Treasure Island" 
now showing at the Englert theatre, supported by an all star 
cast including Lionel Barrymore, Lewis Stone. Otto Kruger, 
f\ud Charles "ChIc" &le-. . 

ThOmas Wagner will be hostess. IbunJ:e at Tawil. Union In April. Mrs. 
All uncompleted projects wtll be Maud Whedon Smith will l'OpOI·t 

finIshed In Ap'·U. when M;rs. King drama news. Mrs. J ohnston will di· ' ''rhe Joy of all Iris garden" will be 
the subject ot Mrs. Homer john· 
son's talk at the March meotlng. 
In April a perennial plant IIO.le and 
exchange will take, place. and In 
May thO group will visit Iowa City 
gardens. An annual community tlow· 
er show In June wJtl end ' the ga,'den 
cl ub 's scheduled meetings. 

will be hostess. The crafll! year will 
conclude April 16 with a. spring tea., 
at which Mrs. R. R. Chapman will 
be hostess. 

Mrs. Gordon To 
Open Drama Meetings 

Mrs. Jessie B. Oordon will present 
a resume of drama news, followed 
by club dlseuBSlon at the drama de· 
pa,·tment's rtrst meeting Sept. 20. 
Miss Donohoe will l'<!ad two poems 
ILnd Mrs. Chittenden. hostess, will 
])resent the year's work: for this 
gmup. 

Mrs. Hoopes wlll tell of drama 
newe at the next meeting. when 
Mrs. L. C. Jones will direct a walk· 
Ing rehearsal of a one act play. 
Prof. El'lch Funke. acting head oC 
the German department, will re l'lew 
Goethe's "Faust" as a work of a.rt 
at the meeting Oct. 18. Mrs. Ran· 
kin will tell drama news and the 
Rev. W. P. Lemon speak 011 the 
"Influence o! Religion on Drama" 
NOT. !. 

Mrs. 1I1cCarty will select a nd read 
a play tor the Nov. 15 meeting. Fol· 
lowing drama news told by Mrs. 
Hines, a Chrletmas program will In· 
elude a reading by Mrs, &!n90n ot 
Christmas poetry and Lady Oreg. 
ory'B one act miracle play. "The 
Traveling Ma.n." 

In January. Mrs. E. T. Hubbard 
will direct a walking- rehearsal of a 
one·act play, and Mrs. King will tell 
drama news. Prof. M. F . Carpenter 
ot the English department will dl· 
rect a play. presented by University 
hlgb school pupils at the next meet· 
lng, when the club will characterize 
actors and aotre88es. 

Mrs. VanEpps will select and reo 
vIew a play and Mrs. Ingersoll tell 
drama nows Feb, 7. Mrs. Barron 
will r t!ad pooms on Lincoln and 111 rs. 
CraWford, dh'ect a folk play. "ChfJd 
of the Frontle,·,'· at the second F eb· 
rUaJ'y meeting. 

Lola Hu ghes will present alec· 
ture and demon8tration ot the art 
of make UP. a etory In pantomime 
will be told by the club. and drama 
news told hy Mrs. J . W. Howo In 
Marcl.. On March 21 !Mrs. Schone 
will read a paper entitled "Irish 
theate r an (1 Irish players," and Mrs. 

'THIS WEEK-E~ 
WE FEATUR~~A I 
NEW FLAVOR-

Deliciously and 
- ·Unu8ually Rich. -

New York 
Ice Cream 

(By Sidwell's) 

At our fountains or 
phone for fast, courte
ous delivery service. 

Whetstone's 
3 Home-Owned Stores 

rect a one·act play at the next me"t· 
Ing. ant! Mrs. ,\. V. O']jrien will di· 
rect a play, "Muthers of Men." at 
the !\lay meeting, when a gUeRt 
s)leaker will tell of "Costuml ng the 
play." Mrs. Roy Busby will tell 
drama news. The yeal' will conclude 
with a Hprlng tea anel play. present. 
ed by a vltiltlng drama club, May 
16. 

Garden Division 
Plans Activities 

The ga.'·den division will com· 
mence Its year's work with the 
autumn flowcr show and tea for 
the general clu b. In October, the 
meeting will be devoted to the high· 
way beautification project or which 
the &,arden department Is eo·dj rp~to l· . 

At tho meeting In lhe Cedar Rap· 
Ids \Voman 's clubh ouse, prizes will 
be awarded to!" most prOI\TeSS In 
beau(lfylng land and farms adjoin· 
Ing highway 161. t,ee Cochran will 
illustrate "Ueautlful gal'dens of 
Iowa" with films at the Novembel' 
meeting. 

Decemher's work will be devoted 
to distrlbutlng Christmas flowers 
and plan ts to hospita ls. Prof. Bo
humll Shimek of the botany depart· 
ment wUl speak ot "Native U'eCH 

and shrubs that may UP used al'ound 
our city h\>mes" III the Janual·y 
m oetl ng. 

Mrs. C. E. Seashore will ta ke 

Literature Section 
Plam for Reviews 

Mrs. SadIe Seagrave will read 
original poems, and bOoks will be re· 
viewed and discussed by the grOUll 
at the opening meeting of the Utero.· 
ture department Sept. 25 . Grace 
Meyers will reView, "The Vanlslled 
Pomps of Yesterday" at tbe Cirst 
October meeUng. "Long Remember" 
will be reviewed at the next meet· 
lng, and In November, Mrs. Allen 

Mrs. J. \V. Howe will tell of Splm· 
Ish mllslc at tllC conclwling' ml'rt. 
lng, May 7. for which 1I11·S. Gporge 
I~rohweln Is clla1nnan. 

Welfare Department 
Plans Dinner Meeting 

Dinner at the Town and Uown 
l'cs ldence hotcl will pl'('cPdf' thl' 
opening meeting of the publi c wei· 
f14r'o group, when Mrs, Hob son will 
~peak: on "Cont rib ution of public 
welfare departm ent toward the 
"ccreatlon center'." and Luella. neck· 

will I'evlew' Susan Ertz's 
PI·oselrte." 

"The meyer will tell of "Activities ot the 

]\[rs. Goodwin will review "A long 
This VIray," Mrs. G. R. DavIes, "Tht} 
Unfinished Cathedral," Mrs. Mlnel"Va 
S. Knight, "Tic BarbaTlta," Kat 
))onovan, "River Supreme." !\f,·s. C. 
E. Beck. "Su))erstltlon Corner." M,'fl , 
David Braverman, "Mary of Scot. 
land." Mrs. J acobsen, "J am e s 
Shore'~ Daughter." and Mrs. I . A, 
Opstad, "I 'Vent to Pit College ." at 
subsequent meetinb'll until April 3, 
when MI·s. M . A. II. Jones will reo 
view a book or her' own selection. 

·MI't4. Eleanor S. Biggs and MrR. 

rpcreatlonal center." lIIrs. S. "11 i te· 
bllolc will speak of "ZonIng the 
tllwn ," and ]\frs. \\'I'I~ht, "A np(',1 
--short stories tor the hospital." 

1n October the department will ell· 
rect the gencral club program. en· 
Utled "Donation day for the ~lal'Y 

O. Coldren home." Beginning at 
9:30 a.m. the grou)) will spend the 
pntire day, Nov. 23, sewing for tho 
elty nurse. at the Amer'lcan Legion 
Community bulJdlnll'. Picnic lunch· 
con will bc sen d al noon. D<l~m· 
her's meeting wlJl be Klft day for 
the J ohnso n co unty home, alll1 

.Electrol Beat 
IS LOW COST AUTOMATIC OIL COST 

Selli~g both coa~ and oil, we are in an un usually fortunate position to compare 
heatmg costs WIth both fuels. Then, also, we sell oil for many different makes of 
oil bu.rners, and so have an unu8ual' oppor tunity to find out which oil burners are 
economic~l and which expensive to use. 

Here are the results of coal heat and EL ECTROL oil heat in seven average Iowa 
City homes:-

Home No. 1-6 years 
Hom~ ,No. 2-4 years 
Home No. 3-5 years 
Home No. 4--4 years 
Home No. 5-5 years 
Home No. 6-8 years 
Home No. 7-8 years 

With Coal 
I . . 

......................................... 157.12 

........................................ 194.93 

.... ; .............................. , ... - 204.60 

................... ..................... 165.10 

...................................... 135.92 

................... ..................... 153.41 
~ ... _ ..... ~ ............................ ......... 197.31 

With ELECTROL 

$158.97 
204.24 
176.75 
102.95 
106.62 
140.90 
163.46 

IN ADDITION-NO smoke; no ash; no furnace attention needed. Automatic h.eat 
at an average of $150.76, compared with hand fired coal cost of $172.61. 
Times are getting better-give the famil y a real treat by having us install auto
matic heat in your home. It MAY cost a feW' dollarll per year more; but it'it does, 
it is well worth it. 

'Plion~ 4143 

Dane Coal Co. 

I 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 1934 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
DOW( AC;K NO QUEsnONS A.N' 

DON''f 1"ELL ME. 'Nt'RE. IN A 
CANOE. - 60 AHEAD AND 
WHACK ME. -HARD/ 

.1all uary 's anathcl' all <lay sewing tor II'lt a llu accompanied by Mrs. Smllh, 
social servlc . will si ng at the rail luncheon, will 

Anoth,'r' 011 il ny mre tln~ In 1"eu· 
rua,'y will be devoted tu binding give Cl community carol conc~rt at 
stories for University hospita l CllI'ls tmas time ami broadcast a 
library. R ports oe wOl'k Ilccoml1· "pring conrert. 
lft.lhed will be submitted. and oW· 
('N'S r1()('ted at the concluding meet· 
ing In March. 

'l'lte )lubllc welfare grou)l's sta nd· 
Ing "oll1mlttro for the lotheR cpn· 
tN' 1'I1~lu!lcs lIlrH. S. Whltehook. 1111'S. 

William ·1_repH. Mrs. J oe Ola"8mlUl, 
an<1 1111'". '['ltz,,11. 

Social Science 
Program Set 

The prog"ulIl fot' t he BlIclu,1 
~~Icnccs ue)):\r·tmcnt Ie a8 ("lIowlI: 

Oct. 6, "Slate bOlll'd oC control," 
Mr~. William Lnl'l'I.Lbce. Jr. 

Nov. 2, " Institutions for chlldl'en," 
1I~t'011l Rkf'{'ls ot the fowa Child Wei· 
fare Research station. 

j)pc. 7. "Mental hospita ls." Agnes 
McCI'(','ry of the psychopathic hos· 
pltal staf!. 

Jan. 4. "flefol'r\laturh's," prof. F. 
E. JJaynes of tho sociology clt'l",rt· 
ment. 

Jan. 18, general ('Iub program. 
t'e l>. I , " l ntcr'natlonal peace 'mao 

chlnery." Mrs. George Martin. 
:lIarch 1. "War ocbt. and ta'·lrC~.'· 

PI·of. George H.llllkcil or the oollq;e 

Corn-Hog Payment 
Release Expected 

h. 

B rlenso or 111180n county corn. 
hog jlaymelltH IV expected In the 
Illllr {utum as two AM Investlg,. 
I ' .rs arrlv~cl hcre y~sterday to make 
fll1al examInation or crop reducUdn 
contracls. 
Con~l·rSRma.n Edward C. Eicher. 

\I ho attended Ihc Democratic party 
here Thul·8day. stated that a flnll 
check might be necessary but Ihat 
hr 11ad In formation that local 000· 

Iracis arc In order. 

Sleel Leader Hie8 

G HEENWICIJ, Conn.. Aug. 21 
(.'\P) - John A. Topping, tormer 
pl'('s lch'nt ot the Republic Iron and 
Htecl company and for nearJy .0 
years !L INldcr In the steel Industry, 
died tonIght a t his home, 

Slain Rohbr r JdenUried 

uf com ml'rce. TOLgl)(). Aug. 21 (AP)-Pollce I .. 
.\prU 6. "International lahol' (lUes. night Identified a robbe,·, 81a1n afler 

lions." stealing a musl(' amplifier trom tM 
lI1ay 3. "Disarmament, 1I1is8 Mey. car or a cedar Haplds 8(l.lcsman, U 

pr.. "alme Bowersox. formerly of Elk· 
'The chOruB, dlt'ected by MI·~ . 1~1· hart. In<1. 

803 SOUTH CLINTON ST. - -il-H-(>NE 3155 

eaches 
Sixth Carloa£! 

We have just received today our 6th 
carload of Elberta Freestone Pcache • 

We offer these peaches at per bu hel-

,CHICAGO 
WORLDS FAIR 

VISITORS PREFER 

Just 4 blocks from 
Gr~nt Park which is 
the North Entrance to 
the Fair Grounds, 

HOME OF THE 
BRilLIANT GAY 

turing 

Buddy ROCJers 
and his 

CALIfORNIA CAVALIERS 
DRIVE VOUQ CAR RIGHT 
INTO HOT6L SHERMAk 

---
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